


100 Varieties of Tulips 
100 Premium-size Bulbs 

Give You 

Tulips in Bloom from 
Earliest April until Late May * 

We call this unique mixture of Tulips 
STRETCH, because it provides bloom for the 
longest possible time and in the doing lets you 

see more varieties of Tulips than you can see in a lifetime - unless 
you go to Holland. To give you an idea of the great variety : We offer 
77 Tulips, far more than most nurseries, and some of these are short
stemmed botanicals and Parrots, but none of them appear in this 
mixture . So 100 varieties is indeed very many. There is every color 
you can imagine in STRETCH and many forms , except doubles. 

To get this exceptionally long period of bloom we have used every 
type of Tulip. In it are Fosteriana , Greigii, Mendel, Triumph, Darwin, 
Darwin Hybrid, Cottage, Lily-flowered, and Fringed. There is also a 
great over-lapping of bloom and STRETCH is proportioned so that 
your big show will be in early May, traditional Tulip-time. 

As bloom varies in height from 17 to 28 inches they should be 
planted informally - and don 't try to move them in a few years ; just 
let them run their life-span where they are . You will find that some, 
particularly the Greigii and Fosteriana, will last many years . If you 
think about it a minute, it is hard to find anything but great satis
faction in watching 100 different varieties of Tulips unfold. 

No, these quality Tulips are not Friday specials , but the mixture 
is not expensive . It is offered only by the 100. Order STRETCH, 
$15.00. (A small Handling-transportation charge will appear on your 
acknowledgement.) You will receive, First Class Mail, a copy of The 
Garden Book, our catalogue that really is a garden book, as well as 
current issues of NOTES, our reminder publication. And you will be 
eligible to get the 1973 edition of The Garden Book and NOTES in 
1973 (3 issues) without additional charge. 

But please order now - STRETCH is mixed for us in Holland and 
cannot be reordered. August 10 is the deadline for your order to be in 
Litchfield. 

' Bloom in northern gardens will be a little late . 

White Flower Farm 
Piantsmen 

Litchfield 1826, Connecticut 06759 



Horticulture Is . ... 
biological survival 
scientific research 
urban development 
human aesthetics 

The Twenty-seventh Congress 

of the 

American Horticultural Society 

September 6·1 0, 1972 

Olympic Hotel, Seattle, Washington 

Each day of the 1972 Congress program presents a broad range of jnterests. Morning lectures will 
relate to the Congress theme followed by lecture tours covering native plant development, forest 
management, the Universi,ty of Washington Arboretum , nurseries, urban planting , public and priv
ate gardens, and more. No time conflict occurs with lectures and tours ; preregister for both. 

Featured will be a horticultural exhibit at the Pacific Science Center which will be 
representative of more than 200 plant families, 1,000 genera, and 8,000 ornament?1 
species showing the extensive range of the plant kingdom which can be grown in the 
Pacific Northwest. Mrs . Horace Raphael, Horticultural Steering Committee 
m.ember, is chairman of the notable Bonsai exhibit to be displayed at 
the Seattle Art Museum Pavilion . 

Six Post-congress Tours are arranged; Congress registrants may choose from 
tours visiting alpine meadows, a flight through the San Juan Islands, a trip 
to the Mt. Rainier rain forest or longer trips to the Olympic Peninsula or to 
Victoria and Vancouver, B. C. A travel agent has been authorized to offer tours 
to Japan, to Hawaii, to Alaska and along the Pacific Coast. 

Speakers during various sessions of the Congress include: Dr. Henry T. Skinner, 
Director of the United States National Arboretum ; Dr. Rene Dubos, Professor Emeritus 
of Rockefeller University; Dr. James S. Bethel, Dean of the College of Forest 
Resources, University of Washington; Dr. Dixy Lee Ray, Director of the Pacific 
Science Center; Mr. H. G. Hillier of Hillier & Sons Nurseries, and Dr. 
Kenneth V. Thimann, Provost of Crown College, University of CaliforlJia. 

Several notable A. H. S. members will participate in portions 
of the program; the film festival will be held during the Friday 
Morning session . 

For information on The Twenty-seventh Congress of the American 
Horticultural Society write to: Mr. O. Keister Evans, Executi ve Director, 
The American Horticultural Society, 901 North Washington Street, Alexan
dria, Virginia 22314, or to Mrs. Pendleton Miller, Chairman, A. H. S. 1972 
Annual Congress, The Highlands, Seattle, Washington 98177 
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an editorial . ... 

All Those In Favor Of Plastic Bushes . ... 

Newspapers, magaz ines and televi sion ca rried, in late 
w in te r m o nth s thi s yea r, info rm ati on o n th e in sta ll ati o n o f 
pl asti c " pl ants" on a Los Angeles County boulevard . M ost of 
the coverage was negative. 

Th e edito rs of N urse ry Bus in ess m agazin e, in th e ir 
M arch/April issue, took a stand for the use of pl asti c " pl ants" 
in publi c land scaping. They decry publi c condemnati on of ar
tifi c ial landscape materi als and defend the users of it. They say 
that peopl e have been ca rri ed aw ay by "emotional fee l ings 
baited by the 'do-gooder' eco logi sts." They ca ll these traves
ti es of trees and shrubs " perm anent type shrubbery and plant 
materi als" (w ithout quotes to identify the stuff as synthetic) and 
state that, in a difficult site such as a freeway medial stri p, its 
use is j ustifi ed . These pl ant industry ed ito rs fo llow the line of 
reasoning prevalent among today's youth (e.g., if rape is hap
pening, it must be acceptabl e) w hen they say: 

" It is a m atte r of record that m an y se lle rs and dis
tributors of ' green goods ' are also selling perm anent type 
s hrub be ry (e d . n o te th at rea l plants are refe rre d to in 
q uotes w hile synthe tics are not bracke ted) for these spe
c ial and unusual situations. Since m ost landscape plan
ning is yet, in today's world, a m atte r of 'cosm etic' trea t
m ent, then we are inclined to say that it is much, much 
be tte r to have these roadway areas, dri ve-ins, fillin g sta
tions, m ote ls, and the high service, low m aintenance 
type public service areas visually improved w ith proper 
assortm ents of permanent type landsca pe plants than to 
allow them to stand as blighted areas to distress an yone 
coming in contact w ith them . It would be just as illogica l 
to ins ist that fenc ing, wa lkways, benches, even buildings 
them se lves, are eco logica lly unacceptable and there fore 
sho uld not become a part o f the landscape." 

How's that fo r an expos ition of compl ete ignorance of 
princ iples of landscape des ign for publi c areas? And quite in
defensible, in the case at hand, with the Los Angeles County 
Arboretum immed iately avai lable, and presently ca rry ing out 
resea rc h and tests on plant materi als for spec ial and unusual 
situati ons. 

Whil e University departments of horti culture resea rch 
pl ant hardiness and res istance to stringent env ironments, whil e 
pri vate and governmental agenc ies continue to researc h modi
fi ca ti o ns o f so il s fo r pl ant s g rowin g i n I imitin g sites, whil e 
pl ants are being bred by individuals, companies and publi c 
agenc ies to grow successfull y in difficult areas, there is abso
lutely no justifi cati on fo r cl utterin g the land scape w ith sy n
theti c objects. 

Apparentl y the editors of Nursery Business never have 

seen p lasti c objects after a few weeks' exposure to the sun's 
bleaching rays. O r w hen the pl asti c is smudged w ith sludge 
ki cked up from a filthy, o il y roadway . A tough, l iv ing pl ant 
soon produces new, green shoots to cover up the blackened 
foli age; ve ry little new growth ca n be anti cipated from pl asti c 
" pl ants." The use of non-biodegradable objects in the land
scape defeats the w ho le goal of bea uti f icati on . It add s to po llu
ti on. The only difference between a pl asti c ca rton and a pl asti c 
bush is size, so far as environmental po llution is concerned. 

There is quite another aspect. The nurse ry industry is en
dange red by a pro-pl asti c phil osophy. Look at the nati on's fl o
ri st shops; o nce these were fill ed w ith fresh flowers and pl ants. 
Today muc h of the retail fl o ri st business is cheap crockery and 
artifi c ial " fl owers". Not onl y has the w ho lesa le fl o ri sts' in
dustry suffered, but the quality of life in homes adorned w ith 
suc h frippery is degraded. The growe rs of quality nursery stock 
would do well to obj ect loudl y and at length w hen a publica
ti on that cl aim s to speak for the nursery industry inv ites the 
pl asti c camel into the marketing tent. 

O ne bright spot emerges from the Los Angeles County 
d ec isio n to " bea utify" its bo ule va rd w ith a reported 
$75,000.00 worth of pl asti c brush. While pl ant lovers across 
the nati on were saddened, angered or disgusted, Los Angeles 
c iti zens reacted. 

The Cleve land Press, and other papers, reported that, after 
looking at the " permanent type shrubbery" (whic h the edito rs 
of N ursery Business found so suitable for the boulevard med ial 
strip) the c itizens of Los Angeles County tore out the stuff and 
destroyed it! It is to be hoped that, the next time the edito rs of 
N ursery Business w rite up a glowing report of landscaping 
with pl as ti c o bjects, th ey po in t o ut th at " perm anent ty pe 
shrubbery" is apt to be remarkabl y imperm anent beca use if 
so lar rays and traffi c spl ash do not destroy it, offended people 
w ill. 

And , a note fo r c iti zens faced w ith publi c landscaping 
projects: 

A pl ant of some sort will grow in almost every situati o n. 
Presentl y, A.H.S. is compiling a li st of spec ies that succeed in 
hort iculturall y awkward sites such as median strips, in rai sed 
planters o r sidewalk " pockets" in downtow n areas, or in the 
compacted so il of publi c parks and pl ayground s. Thi s inform a
ti on is coming to our computor center (The A.H .S. Pl ant Rec
ord s Center) from all over the country. If you need a recom
mendati on for a pl ant for a spec ifi c site, try us. If we do not yet 
have the informati on avail able, we are able to refer you to a 
loca l informati on source such as a botanica l garden or arbor
etum w hi ch w ill supply the facts you need. Good horti culture 
is not dead; it just is te rra incognita to editors of at least one 
trade journal.- I.P.B. 
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OUR COVER PHOTO-Passiflora incarnata is native from Zone VI southward , from the At· 
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white, this is the white form . Captain John Smith reported that Indians in Virginia cultivated 
the plant for its fruits which are cal led maypops. Once common on roadside fences, the 
plant now is rare or extinct over much of its range due to weed control spraying . Thi s photo 
was taken in 1969 in Barry County, Missouri , where passion vines occurred intermittently 
along Highways 76 and 86; today none remain . 3 



Shailer's Provence, a R. centifolia 
hybrid, growing to 8 ft. and with lilac
pink anemone- like blossoms. 

Autumn Damask flowers continu
ously in the St. Louis area and is en
joyed as much now as it was by the 

4 ancient Greeks and Romans . 

~earching for 
f)ld~ses 

George o. Greene and Walter H. Lewis* 

'Curator of Old Roses and Senior 
Botanist, respectively, Missouri Bo
tanical Garden, St. Louis. Dr. Lewis is 
also Professor of Biology, Washington 
University (St. Louis). 



With the current feel ing that the environment as we once remembered it 
is quickly passing away, more of us are becoming increasingly nostalgic 
about early memories which we cherished the most. Perhaps this and our 
greater leisure time and affluence are responsible for the recent fascination 
in saving the many old horticultural varieties and cultivars of our childhood 
and forefathers still found in now abandoned homesteads. From daffodils to 
roses, these treasures am quickly disappearing from fence rows, farms, cem
eteries, old gardens and private collections. Even nurseries selling them are 
few and their listings grow shorter each year. Many are lOst forever and 
many more are destined for extinction as the bulldozer adds to its hungry 
quest for new ground. 

But what an engrossing hobby for those interested in the outdoors, in 
collecting, in traveling, and in historical detective work . Who could resist 
being a plant archeologist? Think of traveling through the past to our earliest 
western civilization or to the arrival of our forefathers from Europe pin
pointed by the plant varieties brought with them. Such research allows us to 
trace the development of newly produced varieties, to know the historical 
details of plants, and to preserve the genotypes for future breeding as might 
be required for changing fashions, for new environments, and for resistance 
to disease. Clearly a loss of such varieties must be considered a loss to civili
zation . 

To stem this tide of botanical destruction, the Missouri Botanical 
Garden has a small project now underway to preserve old horticultural 
roses. As both the" gateway to the west" and a great river port, St. Lou is and 
the upper reaches of the Missouri River had a unique historical position in 
the center of the continent and as such numerous plants were brought from 
the East and from Europe. In our outlying areas we are finding interesting old 
rose cultivars, most of them unl isted for sale anywhere. With their less fa
miliar purple and lilac colored petals having striped , flaked and mottled 
forms, they are not the sophisticated hybrids of today, but they are of the 
great Dutch Masters where we are able ~o recapture the beauty, charm, and 
fragrance known to them. A few examples from our collection will illustrate 
the joy offinding antique plants, rare or common . 

Who could ignore the singular beauty of the old French roses such as 
Rosa centifolia , the Provence or Cabbage roses , found commonly 
throughout eastern North America in the form of Shailer's Provence. The 
anemone-like blossoms are lilac-pink in color; in two years the shrub 
reaches 8 feet, flowering prolifically. The cultivar is still available from one 
nursery in this country, yet a search along fence rows and in old gardens to 
find one's own is of greater personal triumph. 

Still another find is the beautiful Autumn Damask or Rose des Quartre 
Saisons, an ancient variation of the typical Rosa damascena , which flowers 
conti nuously in the St. Louis area and is a joy to any garden today. Known to 
Cleopatra and to the ancient Greeks and Romans, its many forms and mu
tants must be preserved by avid collectors and gardeners for posterity . 

More of a mystery is the beautiful ' Klusmeyer', probably of Rosa ch i
nensis parentage, but otherwise unknown. It flowers profusely in St. Loui s; 
the petal s are I ighter pi nk on the inside .and they turn over at the top to form 
a " po uti ng lip." 

These are but a few examples of the intriguing hobby of plant hunting 
whether for horti cu ltural o r native plants . The non-profess ional can in this 
way playa great role in aiding the plant scientist to preserve our heritage. 
For the old roses, start with two fine texts, History of the Rose (R. E. Shep
herd, Macmillan Co., New York, 1954) ~nd The Old Shrub Roses (G. T. 
Thomas, Phoenix House Ltd. , London, 1955), and w ith these in hand, ex
plore the countryside fo r rich returns.~ 

The unknown ' Klusmeye r', a striking 
rose of Ch in a parentage found in a St. 
Louis ga rden. Note the 5 ft . shrub 
with over 100 blooms, the cluster of 
flowers with fluorescent petals, and 
the single full flower. 5 
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Fig. 1. With extreme age the trunk of 
Cudrania tricuspidata becomes 
deeply furrowed . Note spininess of 
the basal shoots. (Photograph by 
Frank N . M eyer, Ya Tze Ko Village, 
Sianfu, Shensi, China, January 20, 
19 14.) 

- Resea rch Horticulturist, Plant Sc i
ence Research Division, Agri cultural 
Resea rch Service, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, Beltsville, M aryland. 

" The records of plant introductions processed 
by the U.S . Department of Agriculture since 
February 7898 are published chronologically 
and numerically as Pl ant Exploration and In tro
ducti on Inventories. They are to be fo und in 
Experiment Station libraries throughout the 
country. 

Introduction of 
Cudrang or Silkworm Thorn 

into the United States 

Harold F. Winters * 

A multitude of foreign plant species 
have been introduced into the United 
States that never have become estab
lished crops. The reasons for failure are 
greatly varied. Some introductions such 
as species of Cudrania from Asia could 
scarcely be considered crop plants in 
their countries of origin . One species, 
C. tricuspidata (Carr .) Bur. , may be
come a minor dooryard fruit in the 
United States because of the personal 
interest of Dr. George M. Darrow and a 
few other fruit enthusiasts. 

The genetic name Cudrania, estab
lished in 1847 by Trecul , was derived 
from its Malayan name " Cud rang." If 
this does not suit the plant as a 
common name in America one could 
resort to " Silkworm Thorn ." This 
common Engl ish name indicates the 
principal use made of the tree in China 
and that it is thorny (W. J. Bean. Trees 
and Shrubs Hardy in the British Isles, 
4th Ed . 1925). This name also is used in 
the Royal Horticultural Society' s Dic
tionary of Gardening . 1956. I prefer 
" Silkworm Thorn " because of its 
meaning and because it already is 
commonly used. My second choice 
would be "Cudrang" but this name 
could apply to the entire genus. Other 
possibilities are : Chaam Shue, Che, 
Tcho Che Shu, Tcho Sang and Tsa as 
reported by plant collectors. They are 
transliterations from the Chinese and 
one can never be sure of the accuracy 
or meaning of such words. 

The Department of Agriculture 
cannot claim to have introduced the 
very first Cudrania tricuspidata brought 
into this country from China. This 
credit belongs to the Arnold Arboretum 
and to E. H. (Chinese) Wilson who re
turned from China in April , 1909, with 
1,473 kinds of living plants and cut
tings and 2,262 packets of seeds. The 

complete distribution history of the first 
Cudrania imported by the Arnold Ar
boretum is not available. However, the 
Office of Foreign Seed and Plant Intro
duction secured seventy-two seeds 
from a tree grown by P. J. Berckman's 
Nursery, Augusta, Georgia, (Plant Intro
duction No. 34493)** on November 
11 , 1912 . Shipments of seeds and 
plants from the same source in 1916 
and 1917 were recorded as P.I. Num
bers 44241, 45194 and 45448 . Mr. 
Berckman ' s tree was described as a 
compact, somewhat spiny bush, with 
light green leaves varying from three
lobed to egg-shaped in outl i ne. It was 
easily propagated by suckers . The 
twelve-foot tree produced one and 
one-half bushels of fruit between the 
middle of August and November. 

The fi rst i ntrod uction direct from 
China by the Department of Agriculture 
was P.I. 35258, collected at Laoling, 
Shantung, on March 30, 1913, by Agri
cultural Explorer Frank N. Meyer. The 
shipment consisted of sixteen rooted 
plants and was accompanied by the 
following description : " A wild shrub, 
sometimes growing into a small tree, 
found in dry places . Called by the 
Chinese " Tc ho Sang," which means 
wild mulberry; the leaves are used for 
feeding silkworms in times of scarc ity 
of mulberry leaves. This plant makes a 
similar impression as the osage-orange 
but is of much smaller dimensions. Can 
be utilized in the drier parts of the 
United States as a hedge plant around 
gardens, as a fence material on farms, 
while it also can be employed for bank
binding purposes in the milder, semi
arid sections. This shrub is very thorny 
and can serve therefore very well for 
hedge purposes." 

Frank N . Meyer, who explored 
China for the Department of Agricul-



ture from 1905 to 1918, photographed 
the lower trunk (Fig. 1) of a very old 
tree of this genus at the Village of Ya 
Tze Ko, south of Sianfu, Shensi , China. 
His notes read as follows : " The pe
culiar looking trunk of a Chinese osage
orange called " Tcho Che Shu ." The 
leaves are occasionally used for 
feeding silkworms. Locally the small, 
red fruits were considered to be un
wholesome." 

The record for Plant Introduction 
No. 44241 contained additional inforL 
mation about its economic value in 
China: " The silk produced by silk
worms fed on these leaves is employed 
in making lute strings, which give 

clearer ton es than those made from 
ordinary silk. The tree is said to afford a 
reddish-yellow dye called "ehe" yel
low, used in dying the imperial gar
ments (Gardener's Chronicle 24: 410. 
1885." 

On October 16, 1926, seeds of C. 
tricuspidata were co llected by Floyd A. 
McClure (P.I. 71304) while enroute 
from Shuching to Chungmuihoh, 
Anhwei Province . He recorded the 
name as "Chaam Shue." 

Two additional co llections of seed 
(P.I. 1148 13 and 129217) w ere ob
tained from Szechwan Provin ce and 
presented to the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture by correspondents 
in China in 1936 and 1938, the latter 
from Mt. Omei at 1,800 m. elevation. 
With these introduct ions came the ad
ditional information that the extremely 
hard wood of the tree is used for tools. 

P.I. 79547 was obtained as scions 
frbm a seed ling se lection of Cudrania 
grown by Mr. John Deverger of Cres
cent, Georgia . The propagations were 
root-grafted on the related osage-or
ange. The description accompanying 
the distribution stated : " Th e fruits 
when ripe bear a rough resemblance in 
appearance to red raspberri es, but are 
most ly of larger sizes-up to an inch o r 
so in diameter. When well ripened, in 
ea rl y or mid-November, they are fairly 
sweet and of mild agreeab le flavor d if
fe rent from any other fru it; they may be 
eaten fresh o r cooked and are sa id to be 
su itab le for jelly mak ing. Birds are very 
fond of them, as are also opossums and 
foxes. The spec ies grow to twelve feet 

or more high but the grafted trees begin 
to bear when smaller. The pistillate and 
staminate flower s are borne on dif
ferent plants . Th e tree is thorny and 
may be used as a hedge plant in the 
South. " 

The stout spiny branches, le aves 

and fruits of C. tricuspidata are shown 
in Fi gure 2 . In thi s photograph the 
leaves appear to be more luxuriant than 
is co mmon , but thi s would vary with 
co nd itions under which the tree was 
grown. Ju venile foliage usually ex hibits 
more or less lobing of the apical one
third of each leaf. The fruits in Fi gure 3 
are approx imately natural size. Those 
at the lower left have been cut to show 
the translucent redd ish-purple pulp and 
seeds. 

Since repeated introd uct ions have 

been made w ithout its " catching on" 
as a crop it is doubtful that C. tricuspi- r 

Fig . 2. Fruiting branches of Cudrania 
tri cusp id ata. 

7 
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Fig. 3. Fruits of Cudrania tricuspidata, 
natura/ size. 

data has attributes that would ever lead 
to its development as a major fruit. 
However, the experience of the De
partment of Agriculture and Dr. G. M. 
Darrow indicates some potential for 
selection and breeding. 

Evidence that the genus Cudrania 
also may be useful in hybridization is 
given by Andre (Revue Horticole, 
1905, pp. 362-63). Beginning in 1896, 
Andre arranged to have a thornless 
female plant of osage-orange he desig
nated as Maclura aurantiaca inermis 
(M. pomifera (Rof.) Schneid .) pollinated 
with pollen from a male plant of C. tri
loba Hance. (Revue Horticole, 1896, 
pp. 33, 205). Six seedlings were grown 
which he named Macludrania hybrida. 
Evidence for hybrid ity was based on 
unisexuality of the parents and on veg-

etative characters since the seedlings 
had not flowered at the time of Andre' s 
report. In vegetative characters the 
progeny was said to resemble the Cud
rania (pollen) parent much more 
closely than the Mac/ura or female 
parent. 

Two plants of the purported hybrid 
were imported from the nursery of H. 
A. Hesse, Weener (Ems), Germany, in 
April , 1960 (P.I. 265265) . One spec
imen was planted at the National Ar
boretum; Washington, D.C., the other 
at Longwood Gardens, Kennett Square, 
Pennsylvania. The former is now fifteen 
to eighteen feet tall . The plant at Long
wood is about as tall but not thrifty. It 
has not flowered . 

A related species , C. javanen sis 
Trecul, has been introduced repeatedly 
from Formosa, Hong Kong, India, Java 
and New South Wales but to my 
knowledge none survives in the United 
States. A plant of P.I. 190372 survived 
for several years at the U.S. Plant Intro
duction Station, Miami, Florida before 
suc c umbing . In English this plant is 
called " Cocklespur," "Kwakwatsuga
yu " in Japanese. It is an evergreen , 
thorny trailing shrub. The staminate 
and pistillate flowers are borne on sep
arate plants. The fruit is said to be irreg
ular in shape . Some sources give the 
color as greenish, others golden-yellow 
or reddish yellow. Maturing in the win
ter, the one- to three-inch sweet fruits 
are eaten fresh or preserved in sugar. 
One source (P.I. 36986) mentioned the 
sweet, rather insipid tasting fruit, " quite 
as good a fruit as many others which 
are eaten. " Still another (P.I. 37015) 
" The fruit of C. javanen sis is found 
edible in Japan (i.e. Formosa) but not 
eaten with a relish ." No doubt it could 
be reintroduced if someone wishes to 
undertake a hybridization program . 
Originating as it does from the areas 
mentioned above, it would be cold 
hardy only in the extreme south . 

Considering the reported merits of 
the fruits of Cudrania species , there
fore, it is doubtful that even the best of 
them ever will be outstand ing fruit 
crops in the United States . Since the 
fruits ripen into mid-November, C. tri
cuspidata probably should be tried 
more extensively as wildlife foods. (1) 



'Baron ' K-entucky bluegrass cluster of 
tillers and rhizomes. New cultivars are 
selected for or bred to standards of low 
growth (reduced sheath length), disease 
resistance, density, good rhizoming ab il
ity, etc. 

\ 
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TURFGRASS CUI. TIVARS 
What Constitutes a Modern Lawngrass "Variety" 

Gardeners familiar with woody 
plants (most of which are propa
gated clonally) and garden annuals 
(the seed for which is generally a 
"pure line" o r a controlled F, hy
brid) may be confused by the diver
sity of genetic forms turfgrass culti
vars or "varieties" assume. The cul
tivars are given unlatinized popular 
names the sa me as other horticul
tural varieties-e.g . 'H ighland ,' 
' Fy lking,' ' Penncross,' and others . 
The spec ific name, of course, is la
tinized , as are any botanical subspe
c ifi c epit hets-e.g. Festuca rubra 
var . commutata, Chewi ng' s fescue. 
But the genet ic basis for the cu ltiva rs 
and their modes of propagation vary 
wide ly . The range exte nd s f rom 
merely adventive (natural) popula
tions molded physiologically by the 

Robert W. Schery, Director 

The Lawn Institute 

environment (viz. 'Arboretum' Ken
tucky bluegrass) to highly sophisti
cated intraspec ific hybridizations 
(and less frequently interspecific 
ones, which have not proved ove rly 
useful) such as have been conducted 
by Dr. Reed Funk at Rutgers Univer
sity. 

A cultivar once perfected may 
be maintained by any of a number of 
techniques that include clonal pro
pagation (notab le with go lf green 
bentgrasses and the finer bermuda
grass hybr id s) , seed maintained es
se n t i a ll y as a "p ur e lin e" by 
rogue ing of off-types to a standard , 
and random cross in g from pro
scribed parental lines (three clonally 
maintained lin es in 'Pennc ross ' 
c reeping bentgrass, sixteen " pure 
line" parent stocks in the multiline 

' Man hattan' perenn ial ryegra ss, over 
a dozen most ly apomictic bluegrass 
I ines in ' Park' Kentucky bluegrass). 
Maintaining reasonable genetic uni
formity in c rop afte r crop of poly
cross seed harvests requires frequent 
fresh planting into fields free of the 
spec ies, lest one of the parental lines 
become dominant and overshadow 
ot he rs. In the case of 'Pen ncross ' 
creep ing bentgrass, growers in the 
assoc iat ion have agreed that for cer
tification a seed field wi ll be in pro
duction for three years only. 

It is impossible to genera l ize as 
to wh ich of these procedures is most 
sati sfactory for y ielding good turf
gras s c ulti va rs. Keep in mind th at 
more so th an with m os t ga rd en 
plants, turfgrasses are ca ll ed upon to .--. 
end u re a great diversity of habita t,( 9 



TOP: Adventive natural bluegrass fie ld in 
Kentucky. The machines have combed 
" green" seed from ripe panicles, which is 
being sacked up for taking to the curing 
yard. All biotypes in the field are harvested 
and mixed, giving a broad genetic base to 
the seed stock (typical of 'Arboretum' and 
'Kenblue ' cu/tivars). 

LEFT: Dr. joseph Duich in spects a bluegrass 
turf sample from one of the Pennsylvania 
State University plots. Extensive testing for 
disease resistance helped clear the way for 
the introduction of disease-resistant ' Penn
star' Kentucky bluegra ss, bred from uncer
tain sources long ago imported from 
North ern Europe. 

RIGHT: Drs. Skogle y and Griffiths checking 
spaced plantings of ' K ingstown ' velvet bent
grass for trueness-to-type at University of 
Rhode Island. The inbred line wi ll be source 
of breeders ' seed used for commercial in
crease in Oregon. 

LOWER LEFT: ' j amestown', an outstanding, 
low, dark-green chewings fescue adventive 
on an abandoned go lf green at Beavertail 
Point, R.I. Many fine turf cu lti va rs originate 
from clones noted by chance to possess 
outstanding characteristics . 

LOWER RIGHT: Subt le differences some
times distinguish cu /ti vars. ' Fylking', of 
Swedish origin, has somewhat larger and 
quicker-germinating seed than 'Merion ' 
Kentucky bluegrass. Merion was noted as 
an outstanding clone near Philadelphia. 
' Fylking' characteristics are more common 
to European bluegrass than to American. 



grow ing conditions, and methods of 
maintenance (or lack of it) . For gen
era l l awn usage heterogeneity (as 
exemp lified by the mi xing of culti
vars or the use of heterozygous ma
terial) has better satisfied needs than 
has homozygos ity and a narrow 
genetic base that typifies most 
garden and crop cu lti vars. W ith dur
abi I ity of more conce rn in the lawn 
than exact morpholog ica l homo
geneity, it is no wonder that turfgrass 
breeding programs have been some
what slower to develop pedigreed 
grass I ine s than ha s bee n the case 
with garden plants grown fo r flower 
and fruit. Moreover, some of the 
most important turfgrass species
notably Kentucky bl uegrass-are so 
complicated genetically that estab
lished crop breedi ng techniques 
accomplish little. 

On the w h o l e c ultivars of 
southern turfgrasses-those adapted 
to warm weather and p lanted f rom 
the border states southward-are 
m ost "co nventional ". Where 
planted by seed a general popula
tion may be used that is not charac
terized by cultivar definition (e.g. 
common bermuda or cen tiped e; 
with bahiagrass a few standard culti
vars are used with I ittle attempt to 
refine the bloodlines). Ready sexual 
cross ing and recombination keeps 
bermudagrass selections from 
coming true-to-type from seed, and 
the fin e r cultivars (many of them 
developed by interspec ific cross ing), 
must be mai ntained by clonal sepa
rations. Thi s is relati ve ly simple w ith 
an aggressive, fast-growing spec ies 
such as bermuda, where sto lons can 
be scatte red much as is seed for 
making new starts. 

Very much t he same system is 
used with zoysia . Local selections or 
ecotypes (,Emerald' is a man-made 
hybrid, however) are maintained by 
clonal planting of sprigs or plugs. So 
far St. Augustine grass, the so le na
tive spec ies much utilized for turf, 
has not proved economically ame
nable to propagation by seed (I ittle is 
set), and the relatively few selections 
which have been made and given 
cognizance as cultivars are, like the 

common grass, propagated vegeta
tively. Even wit h ce ntipede, of 
wh ich seed is ava il able (a lthough of 
very sma ll size and quite expensive), 
vegetative propagat ion rather than 
seed ing is usual. 

A lth oug h turfgrass breeding 
programs are gai ning impetus in the 
South, on the who le there has been 
rather littl e isolation and accumula
tion of breeding stock. The 
screening of large progeny popula
tions f rom the cross ing of common 
bermudagrass with African bermu
dagrass has been the most rewarding 
source of distinctive, f ine turf culti 
vars (most of them, inc identall y, ste
rile triploids) . 

Turning to northern turfgrasses, 
the situation becomes more compl i
cated. This is particularly true w ith 
Kentucky bl uegrass, a polyp loid
aneuploid w ith an apparent base 
chromosome number of 7 and with 
variable chromosome counts (often 
var iab le within the same c ultivar) 
even exceeding 150. Natu ral inter
specific crosses and introgress ion 
are probably involved, and Poa trivi
a/is may have played a part. So great 
is the potential ity for genetic va ria
ti on in "wild" adventive stands of 
Kentucky bluegrass in North Amer
ica, that early plant breeders be
lieved it rather po intless to attempt 
hybridization with in the spec ies. Dr. 
Funk has since, of course, shown the 
advantages of uti I izi ng se lect gen
omes. But it is true that in the long 
course of evolut ion from a putative 
d ip loid perhaps in southeaste rn Eu
rope, to the widely natural ized blue
grass found in all temperate c limates 
today, that nature has played upon 
the tremendous va ri ab ility within 
the species to create unto ld biotypes 
and ecotypes. The main source for 
bluegrass cultivars has been simple 
se lection of "strai ns" (usua lly a 
clone) showing outstanding features 
w hen kept as mowed turf. 'Merion,' 
one of the first and perhaps the most 
outstanding of such discoveries, was 
simply noted growing upo n the 
apron of a green at the Merion golf 
course near Philadelphi a. Mostof 
the many cultivars on the market are 

sim p ly "st rains" picked up i n this 
sa me fashion. 

The sea rching out of bluegrass 
se lect ions advanced earlier in Eu
rope than in the United States, 
large ly because of proprietary pro
tection there (a " breeder's rights" 
law was not enacted in the United 
States until 1971). Probably because 
of a more continenta l cl im ate in 
most of the United States than in 
Europe, European se lections have 
often proved less sat isfactory than 
domestic ones for the United States, 
with occasiona l notable exceptions 
(' Fylking' and ' Baron' cu lti vars, from 
Sweden and Holland respect ively, 
have achieved top rat ings in Amer
ican tests; 'Sydsport' and others look 
qu ite promising at this time). 'N ug
get,' an Alaskan find, has proved a 
particu larly interesting case; it re
flects its northerly heritage by later 
growth in spring than other cultivars, 
but is a top perfo rmer of great attrac
tiveness during the long days of 
summer. 

BI uegrasses are to a greater or 
lesser degree apom ictic, seed gener
ally being f rom an unredu ced egg 
not fertilized by the pollen. The de
gree of sexuality has been shown to 
va ry, great ly f rom stra i n to strain, 
somewhat (at least in certain cases) 
w ith latitude, and with grow in g 
condit ions (natural outdoor pollina-
tion showed less sexuality at Rutgers 
than forced flowering in the green
ho use). Funk's work clearly indi
ca tes that the tendency towards 
apomi x is can be inherited, and that 
even highly sexua l lines can some
t imes have the ir better traits bred 
into highl y apomict ic lines to c reate 
a desirable hybr id sufficiently apom
icti c to merit com mercial develop
ment. Obv ious ly , once an o ut
st anding bluegrass is selected or 
bred , it is economica lly most desir
able to propagate it and offer it for 
sa le as seed; the seed will come 
true-to-type only to the extent that 
the select ion is apomictic. Culti va rs 
brought to m arket are generally 
highly apomicti c, often ninety-seven 
or ninety-eight percent so (and the 
remaining small percentage of off-r+" 



types mostly represent weak recom
binations that are overwh@lmed in 
the population). Howev@r, the de
gree of apomixis is evaluated by 
progeny test, and human judgment 
enters the picture in deciding 
whether or n<:>t certain of the prog
eny are "untypical". In some cas@s 
qualified experts have disagreed 
materially about the s@xuality of the 
same cultivar. In any event, for most 
bluegrass cultivars on the market 
today the original s@l@ction is propa
gated through seed, and its r@strict@d 
heredity is preserved through apo
mixis rather than through cl<:>nal 
separations (although th@r@ ar@ a few 
veg@tatively propagated blue-grasses 
being offered). Rogueing in the se@d 
production fi@lds, and replanting 
from breedlu sources, prt;~tty well 
keep the cwltivars tru@-to-type. 

Suffident bluegrass sele~tions 

from nature have beeR made now, 
to create quite a bank of s@lect g@~m

plasm f<Dr th@ plant breeder to work 
with. At Rwtgers UnIversity, f:or ex
ample, hundreds of thousands <:>f 
selection.s have been evaluat@d, 
most of them Q i sca rded, the re
mainder husbanded f,or breeding 
PQt@rltialiti@s. Dr. Funk and his stu
dents have I@amed how to achieve 
crosses even of higl'lly apomictic 
selections, and have been qlJit@ suc
cessful in developing a considerable 
number of hybrids of desirable ap
pearance, performa.nce, di'seas@ re~ 

sistance, apom'ixis, and so on. It has 
bNln found that with most strail11s 
that pollination must take place 
shortly after midnight (in the gr@en
house) in order to Rav@ male gam
etes present sufficiently ear-ly dwring 
egg meiosis to achiev@ a worth
while, tI'lough small, degree of fertil
izatiolll. Mot water @masculation has 
generally proved satisfactory for 
pan ides of th@ female par@nt. Many 
of the hybridizations achieved seem 
to be of a triploid nature, probably 
involving an unredu.c@d egg and a 
reduced male gamete. W@ won't try 
to discuss the intricacies of blu@grass 
genetics here, but th@ end reswlt of 
Dr. Funk's work has been for th@first 

12 time to combine charact@ristics from 

s@lect bloodlines in a directed 
fashion rather than depending upon 
chance reassortment in nature. 

The restricted her@dity r@pre
sented in apomictic lines and hy
brids has the same advantages and 
disadvantages inherefilt with any 
crop. To overcom@ the disadvah
tages most bluegrass seed is offered 
in mixtur@, two or mom cwltivars <:>r 

species beili'lg combined. That way 
the risk against some n@wly mutated 
dis@ase or other hazard is reduced. 
Althougn ff1lany of the €lxclusive 
"fine pO'i nts" charact@ristic of a cw:l
tivar are overshadowed in m·ixtures 
or multiline seed plantil11gs, the 
hl@nd should show some adapta
bility advantages, as in the case of 
the 'Arboretum' and 'P-ark' popula
tions previously mentioned. 

The situation is a little I@ss in
volved with fine fesclJes. Most culti
vars are simply selections carri@d to 
pure line standards. Until rec@ntly 
fescues were 1'I0t so int@nsively col
lected as bll!l@grass@s and pro-ven 
blood'lines hav@ been meager. Dif
ferences between cultivars s@ems 
not so pronounced as with blue
grasses. Most old@r cultivars such as 
'Iliahee,' and even new ones such as 
'Jamestown,' are nothing m<:>re than 
especially successful clol'les that 
were come up<:>n accidentally. 
'Pennlawn,' however, repmsents a 
d@liberate polycross effort involving 
three parental lines sel@cted at Penn
sylvania State University for disease 
resistance. 'Highlight' al'ld 'Ruby' 
are hJfOp@an introductions which 
have adapted well to America, th@ 
former a "show" Chewing's fescue 
(F . rubra var . commutata) and the 
lauer a "creeping r@d" s@lection (1'. 

rubra var. ruhra). 
Bel'ltgrasses constitute a rather 

complex group, and experts are still 
not certain wh@f@ to place a cultivar 
such as 'HighlaRd' taxoflOmicaily. 
'Highland' is a natwral ecotype, 
probab-Iy stemming from s<:>utm 
Germal1 bent introductions, that has 
proved r@markably successful in the 
Cascad@ mountain foothills <:>f Or
@gol'l where it has naturalized very 
effectively. Inexp@nsive, high quality 

seed of this cultivar has dominated 
th€ colonial bentgrass market in 
America. 'Astoria' is a similar 
chance sel@ction from natlJre, while 
'heter' represents a more delib@r
ately developed cultivar inbr@d at 
the University of Rhod@ Island (and 
htmce more ldlniform than 'Highland' 
or 'Astmia'). ColoAial bentgrasses 
a!re adapted to humid, maritime lo
cations, aJ1ld are more used as the 
underpinning for fine turf in !England 
anel northern ~wrop.@ tham they arl~ in 
continental climates of the United 
States, although 'Highland' has ex
hibited good drought r@sistanc@. 

Creeping b@ntgrass€s have be 1m 
ws@d mostly for golf greens. By-and
large they have b@en picked up as 
~nusually successful clones on golf 
greens in various areas, and are per
p@tuat@d vegetativ@ly by th€ 
planting of stolons (they do not 
com@ tru@-to-type from seed). Ad
v@ntive creeping b@ntgrasses on the 
Oregon coast have domi·filated cer
taiA localities to become biotypes 
there, the best known of which is the 
highly variable 'Seaside.' Howev@r, 
mor@ r@c@ntly specifically tailored 
'Penncross,' a polycross mentioAed 
earlier, has aominat@d the creeping 
b€ntgrass seed market, being more 
disease resistant than other cultivars, 
vigorous, and convenient to start 
from s@@d. Velvet bents are not 
widely planted because of the inten
sive care that they reejuire. However 
'Kingstown' is a new inbred from 
Rhod@ Island University that shows 
promise of greater uniformity and 
easier culture. 

The fin@-I@af per@nnial ryegrass 
cultivars are n@wly important, used 
in certain climates alone, and rather 
generally in small proportion as 
nurs@grass@s or for winterseeding. 
Sel@ctions such as 'N K-100,' 'Pelo' 
and 'Combi' have enjoyed popular
ity, but perhaps most distinctive is 
'Manhattan,' a multiline combina
tion of sixteen dones picked up 
mostly as eco.types hanging on in 
C@ntral Park, New York, by Dr. Reed 
Funk. 

Ther@ are no named cultivars of 
rough bluegrass, Poa trivia/is, of 



w hich seed is im ported from Europe 
for such l imited use as the species 
enjoys on this continent. Redtop has 
long been util ized as a nursegrass, 
along with annual ryegrass, and is 
harvested from unse lected adventive 
sta nds in t he Midwest where it 
thr ives in moist locations. 

by natura l se lection. Some are 
honed to a fine edge by el imination 
of off types through se lection and 
inbred rogueing, their characteristics 
perpetuated as a pure I ine or pro
tected through vegetative propaga
t ion (i ncluding apomixis) . St ill others 
are the resu lt of del iberate breeding 
programs, for w hich sufficient germ
plasm has on ly in recent years be
come available. The trend is in this 
direction, with the diversification 
that has proven usefu l in lawn cu l-

T hu s it i s appare nt that lawn
grass cu ltivars represent many pat
terns of origination and practica l 
propagation. Many are si mply eco
types of adventive grass, sorted out 

MAJOR TURFGRASSES REPRESENTATIVE 
OF THE U.S.A. CULTIVARS 

Ke ntucky bluegrasses, 'Arbo re tum ' , 'A rista', 'Baro n' 
Poa pratensis ' Fy lk in g', 'Me ri o n ', 'N ugget', 

' Pe nn sta r', ' Prato', 'Syd sport' 

Ro ugh b luegrass, no ne 
Poa trivialis 

Co lonial bentgrasses ' Exe ter', ' Highland ', 
Agrostis tenuis 'H o lf io r ' 

F ine fescues, 'Cascade C hewi ng's', ' 1IIa-
Festuca rubra hee', ' Go lf rood ', ' Hi ghlight', 
(in clu d in g va r. 'J a mesto wn ', ' Penn lawn ', 
commutata, the ' Rainier', ' Rub y' 
Chewing's fescues) 

Creeping bentgrasses, ' Pe nncross '; vege tat ive 
Agrostis stolonifera golf green se lect io ns such 
(A . palustris) as 'Coha nsey', 'Co ngress ion al' , 

'Toronto ', e t c. 

Ve lvet be ntgrass, ' Kingsto wn' 
Agrostis can ina 

Pere nnial ryegrasses, 'Combi ' , 'Manh atta n', ' NK-1OO' , 
Lolium perenne 'Pelo' 

Bermudagrass, 'Ormond ', ' Santa An a', 'Tif-
Cynodon dactylon dwarf' , 'T ifgreen ' , 'Tifway ' ; 
a nd its interspecific common 
crosses 

Centipede, 'Oklawn ' 
Eremochloa ophiuroides 

St. Augusti ne, 'B itter Blue', 
Stenotaphrum secundatum ' F loratine ' 

Bah iagrass, ' Argentine' , 'Paraguay' , 
Paspalum nota tum ' Pensaco la', ' Wi lmington ' 

MAJOR USES 

law ns and athletic 
fie lds; best o n good 
so il s and w he n mode r-
ate ly te nd ed 

damp Shade, and wi n-
ter seedi ng of go lf 
gree ns in t he So ut h 

low-mowed tu rf es-
pecia ll y in hum id 

locat io ns, irrigated 
go lf fa i rwa ys 

in bluegrass mi x-
tures, especia ll y 
ada pted to infer-

t il e, light so il s 
and shade 

highly kept lux ury 

t urf, especia ll y go lf 
greens. 

as fo r c ree ping be nt 

q uick cover, specia l 
mar itime loca tio ns, 
a nd ath le ti c f ie ld s 
wh ere wi nter not too 
severe 

fine lawns and golf 
greens; common seeded 
for gene ral cover 

mini mum care lawns 

lawns of deep Sout h 
and Gu lf a rea, shade 

tole rant 

coarser lawns of 
deep So uth 

ture being obtai ned thro ugh me
chan ica l blending of different varie
ties or through the polycross tech
n ique (where several outstanding 
selections are planted together and 
let cross as they wi l l) rather than 
through use of highly variable, unse
lected strains. Each " variety" must 
be considered ind ividua ll y for an 
understanding of its or igi n and ge
netic identity. The accompanying 
chart summarizes the situation for 
major American turfgrass species0 

CONSTITUTION PROPAGATION 

q u ite va ri ed and mostly hi gh Iy 
co mpl ex genetic- apo mi ct ic seed 
a ll y; ecoty pi c, 
pure lin e, hyb ri-
d ized , a nd mu lti-
line (partia l 
po lyc ross ing). 

unse lected fo r seed , not 
ho mozygos ity se lect ed fo r tru e 

breed ing charac-

te ri st ics 

sex ua l, ecoty pes ho mozygous and 
and se lected he terozygou s 

lin es seed 

sex ual; pure lines t ru e-breeding 
in iso la ti o n, or seed 
occas io nally po ly-

cross 

Pennc ross is a se lect seed a nd 

ta ilored pol yc ross; clona ll y 
othe r seed more 
he te rogeneou s 

inbred li ne reasonab ly homo-
ge neous seed 

pure lines and homozygou s and 
mu lt ili ne (poly- ta il ored poly cross 

cross) seed 

stro ng ly sex ua l a nd named cu lt ivars 
heterozygous clo nally ; common 

heteromorph ic from from heterozy-

seed gous seed 

heterozygous vegetatively or 

by u nselected 
seed 

variable c lonally and 
vegetatively 

reasonab ly pure fa irly t rue-breed-

lines b y cultivar ing seed by var iety 
but hete rozygou s 
within variety 13 



The roadwa y that more or less bissects the show grounds, flanked 
b y flowering cherries . . . the darke r strip of grass eventuall y will 

be a ground cover of Hyperi cum ' Hidcote'. Note the propagating 
houses in the background. 

A New Concept: The Commercial Botanical Garden Frederic Heutte* 

*Retired Director, Norfolk Botanical 
Gardens. 

Fred He utte, gardener, park de
partment superintendent, botanical 
garden director, founder of hortic ul
ture training schools, garden analyst, 
and, now, seller of unusual plants, 
ha s a s tory to te/J . What gardener 
does not covet a rare or unusual plant 
for his garden ? What gardener does 
not wis h to grow plants not grown 
be fore in his neighborhood? Mr . 
Heutte ' s latest endeavor ha s to do 
with the c re ation of a " botanic al 
garden-nursery" where unusual and 
rare plants will be di splayed and 
made available to home gardeners . 
Home gardening gains by this ap-

14 proach. Here is Mr. Heutte 's report. 

The telephone conversation, three years ago, went something like this: 
"Mr. Heutte, I wish you would consider the development of a privately fi 

nanced botanical garden, comparable to the one in Norfolk only smaller, just out
side of Elizabeth City, N.C. The property, about thirty acres, lies along the Pasqua
tank river; it is half wooded, half cleared ." 

"No. It is flatteril!g to be asked, but, No. I really am enjoying my retirement. 
Developing the gardens in the two acres at my home is a full time job. Besides, 
building and developing a botanical garden is a young man's game. It takes years 
and years just to gather together a suitable collection for such a place." 

The conversation continued; I remained adamant. The anonymous investor 
on the other end of the line tried various arguments. Finally, they came around to 
the point of serving people with plants. I heard the man say " You're a plantsman; 
your job is helping people with plants. Come to Elizabeth City to look over the 
site. " 

I went to Elizabeth City, determined to steer this man, who obviously wanted 
to do a job that I wished to see go forward , into a clear course-but without get
ting too involved personally. He turned my own arguments against me. He talked 
me into getting to work on the new garden, and I am glad he did. 

I had told him that I was too old to assemble the plants needed for a garden. 
Plants would have to be brought from the great gardens of Europe and from Amer
ican sources. It would be a time consuming project. I mentioned how we had 
searched for years, gathering together the unique collection at Norfolk Botanical 
Garden. I mentioned how sad it was for me, as Director of that Garden, to have to 
tell visitors that plants they wanted for their gardens were not available, save 
through the complicated channels we had used. I pointed out that Botanical Gar
dens make great efforts to gather together the finest species and cultivars of orna
mental plants, but few of these find their way into commercial distribution. 

My friend-by now, our mutual love of plants had made us friends-took 



Part of the 7200 x 20 foot perennial border taken with 
tu lips predominately showing. Robert Hayter, left, 
wi ll manage the nursery, Fred Heutte is consu ltant 
and plant co llector. The trees are Koe lreuteria pani
cu lata for a backdrop. These eventua lly will be a 
rising out of a four foot ground cover of Hyperi cu m 
' Hidcote', leaving a six foot grass path to the border. 

The border from the other end, showing the lane on the right, which 
separates the show and propagating grounds from the nurse ry growing 
area (just acquired and started). This acreage will also contain the sa les 
yard, packing sheds and lath houses, as we ll as ample parking area . 

another tack. He pointed out that we could set up a new sort of operat ion, w ith a 
co llect ion of pl ants, properl y displayed, but w ith a commerc ial area. 

I took him up on that one. I proposed a nursery, w ith a display gard en. We 
turned it around, and agreed on a botan ica l garden with a sa les area. Though I 
pointed out that nurseri es have to concentrate on " bread and butter" plants, par
ticularly we ll known and in demand loca ll y, he would not go that route. The idea 
was to se rve the community. Show people something new and exc it ing. Show 
plants, properly grouped and properly displayed. A nd make the plants ava il abl e. 
What an idea. My philosophy of serving people w ith plants could come ali ve. We 
could create a standard of beauty w ith plantings in the new botani ca l garden, and 
we could make the plants avai lable. The effect would radiate through home gar
dens for at least a hundred mil es around! 

In line with this new idea of encouraging the planting of selected spec ies and 
cultivars, we determined to help the amateur ga rdener by suppl y ing him with es
pecially grown plants. When the average gardener buys a plant w ith which he is 
not familiar, he is unsure of its req uirements, or even, of how to plant it. We will 
grow our plants in an adequate soil mixture, suffic ient for a season's growth, in a 
container that will disintegrate read ily in contact with the soil. The container will 
be plainl y marked to be set at the proper level. 

Since March, 1971 , development of the new garden has been under way with 
April, 1973, as a target date for openi ng. The tract is idea l; thirty acres, just outside 
the c ity I imits of EI izabeth City. Our thousand foot frontage along the beautiful 
Pasquatank River, off Albermarle Sound, is in direct communicat ion w ith the in
tercoastal waterway . The garden lies five mil es inland from Coastal Highway 17, 
fifty miles south of Norfolk, Virginia. 

Our initial planting, made in 197 1, was a 1200 foot long perennial border 
twenty feet in depth. The border is suitably backed with shrubberies. At the same ~ 
time, fences were planted with screening borders of flowering shrubs and vines. ( 

This is an example of the type of lath 
house being bui lt. 
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A potential aquatic garden . 
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Around this mighty willow oak (extreme right) is planted a collec-

,r=i~=ii;;:::::~B~~t~io~nt:oif~g~rio~un~d~co~v~e~rs in "swirls". A statue, life size, yet to be se-P the focal point of this display. 

Also, in 1971, plant collecting was initiated. We still continue to assemble 
unusual plants-not always plants that are rare, per se, but uncommon in com
merce-to be featured in our plantings and to be made available for purchase. In 
some cases, I have included species that are grown elsewhere in similar climatic 
conditions, and which I feel will adapt readily to our surroundings. 

Our climatic conditions are enviable; we are affected by the gulf stream off 
shore, but protected by the outer banks. Zone 8, with its semi-tropical tempera
tures, blends with Zone 7 about one hundred miles north and west of the new 
garden. We find Spanish-moss, Tillandsia usneoides, encroaching on native trees. 
We feel that we can serve both zones, with choice plants for each. Our annual 
rainfall averages about forty-five inches. The garden is on sandy loam in the pH 
5.5 to 6.0 range. 

I anticipate no problem in staffing the new garden and nursery. Trained horti
culturalists are available from the schools of practical horticulture in Norfolk and 
the Sandhills Community College in Southern Pines, N.C., both of which I 
founded. From the 1972 graduating class at Sandhills, I brought Robert S. Hayter 
to the new garden. He will develop the nursery operation, and probably will be
come general manager of the Pasquatank Nursery when we open the gates for 
commercial operation. I plan to remain on the staff as plant collector and advisor, 
completing a life-long ambition of making unusual plants available to the average 
home gardener. 

There is the picture, as it presently stands. We are building a nursery. We are 
building a botanical garden. We plan to display unusual plants in proper land
scape schemes, and make the plants available to the public. This is a commercial 
venture with aesthetic overtones. Most of the long time members of The American 
Horticultural Society know me, and my work. This is my first entry into com
merce; I invite questions and comments from all gardeners who take an interest in 
our project. <3() 
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PRUNING 
FRUIT 
TREES 

THE 
EUROPEAN 

WAY 

Timothy Timken 

Tourists driving from Paris to Ver
sailles may pass through orchards, and 
the trees scarcely look I ike fruit trees. 
From a short main trunk a carefully 
trai ned scaffold of branches spreads out 
on a single plane; it looks as if the trees 
had been grown against a wall. Ac
tually , they are supported on heavy 
wires, strung American vineyard fash
ion, in north-south oriented rows. The 
trees appear to be dwarf or semi-dwarf; 
actually, they are standards, dwarfed 
by pruning . If the tourist visits Jardin 
Kahn in Paris he encounters another 
fruit tree collection, formidably trained 
into columns, pyramids, vases and , 
again , in single or double, flat , U
shapes. The trees, obviously very old , 
are of small stature. 

Driving north from Venice a visitor 
passes through commercial orchards; 
the peach trees are rigorously pruned 
into low, wide-open goblet shapes; the 
apples and pears, supported by massive 
wires, are " flat" trained ; a short trunk 
supports a well spaced scaffold of main 
branches which produce the short 
fruiting branches. In Bavaria and 
throughout Austria every farm house 
has its espal ier-trained pears and ap
ples against the south wall . Fruit trees 
grown in the same way appear in 
British gardens. 

There is something odd about all 
these fru it trees. The branches are pro
portioned in a manner unlike American 
orchard trees . Leaves are clustered , and 
there are not many of them. The fruit, 
usually plentiful , seems to be uniformly 
dispersed over the stubby, fruiting 
branches. Each piece of fruit seems to 
be perfect, with a sun-touched cheek. 

The European method of fruit tree 
pruning sets the pattern of growth, con
trols the size of the tree, and accounts 
for the distribution of fruit spurs on the 
branches. Sometimes, this pruning 
method is referred to as the Lorette 
system of pruning. It is a summer tech
nique. Lorette pruning produces trees 
of restricted size, with interesting, and, 
incidentally, ornamental , shapes, that 
bear especially high quality fruit. The 
system begins with soil preparation, 
continues through the planting of 
" maiden" fruit trees (year old, un-

branched whips) , proceeds through the 
development of a branch scaffold con
figuration known to be favorable for the 
particular cultivar at hand , and de
pends on annual summer pruni ng to 
maintain high productivity . Lorette 
pruning requires an understanding of 
fruit tree growth and physiology. Be
cause of the amount of hand labor in
volved, Lorette pruning probably 
would not be feasible for commercial 
fruit production in America. But its ap
plication to espalier-trained fruit trees 
in home gardens could ameliorate the 
frustration would-be growers of fruit 
feel when their trees break out in a vig
orous burst of leafy growth with never a 
piece of fruit on the tree. 

European fruit tree pruning is based 
on two operations. The first is carried 
out in mid-spring, when trees are at full 
growth , but the growth still is succu
lent; pruning at this time is limited 
almost entire ly to extension growths, 
that is, terminal shoots at the ends of 
branches. The second pruning is a very 
hard pruning in early summer; timing is 
critical. The new shoots along the 
branches must be half-woody. Size is a 
fair criterion . When an apple or pear 
shoot is bridge pencil thickness, usually 
late Mayor in June, it is time to prune. 
On very vigorous trees , particularly 
with young specimens, the operation 
may have to be repeated again in July, 
August, and rarely, even in September. 

Why summer pruning? With the 
first flush of vigorous growth in spring, 
a tree makes a mass of fol iage. Th is fo
I iage acts as the food factory , through 
photosynthesis, for further growth and 
for fruit production. When foliage is 
removed from a plant early in the sea
son , add itional growth ceases. Summer 
pruning, then, represses growth. On the 
other hand, winter pruning, as carried 
out in American orchards, reduces the 
amount of dormant buds that will re
quire water and minerals when spring 
growth begins. With the upsurge of 
water and minerals, following spring 
rains and warm weather, growth is 
immoderate. Winter pruning results in 
excessively vigorous growth the fol
lowing spring. 

The first, extension, pruning of the 



European sy stem contro l s bran c h 
length. Essentia lly, th is is a " pinching" 
operation as on ly a short p iece of the 
new growth is removed in most cases. 
As a rule of thumb, about one-qu arter 
of t he g rowt h of th e new ex ten sio n 
shoot is c ut aw ay . W atc h th e sm all 
buds lying behind the extension shoot 
o n year- o ld wood ; th ese sho ul d be 
plump. By removing the tip of the ex
tension shoot (sometimes more is taken 
later) , an inhi biting hormone produced 
by the term inal growth is removed, and 
lateral buds on the yea r-o ld wood w i ll 
break . Proper prun ing durin g th e 
summer w ill encourage the fo rmati on 
of fru it spurs at these breaks. 

W hen an espa lier-trained fruit trees 
has reached full , desirable size, exten
sion growth must be absolutely l imited . 
In mid - sprin g c ut away l as t yea r's 
growth, right to its base. 

Latera l break s on yea r-o ld w ood 
genera ll y are o f two so rt s. Th ose to 
ward the extremity wi ll be leafy, v ig
orous shoots; those further back are apt 
to be sma ller, almost tho rn-like. These 
latter shoots som etim es are ca ll ed 
" darts." 

W ith extension growth accounted 
fo r, and latera l growths developin g, no 
mo re p runi ng is ca rried out unti l th e 
new leafy shoots are half-woody, about 
bridge penci l thi ckness. The poi nt of 
further summer prun ing is controll ed 
prod uct ion of frui ti ng spu rs along yea r
o ld, and somet imes o lder, branches . 

Watc h t he ba lance of the new , 
leafy shoots. After they have reached a 
length of six inches or more, obviously, 
so me are m o re v igo ro us tha n othe rs. 
Jud ic io usly ni p o ut t he t i ny term ina l 
rosette of leaves, incl ud ing the terminal 
bud, of th e except io na ll y v igo ro us 
shoots, to mainta in a ba lance of growth 
among the new shoots. Some growers 
fee l t hat t hi s ba lanc in g o ut of leafy 
growt h p rev io us to act ual p runin g is 
full y as important as the pruning, itse lf. 
O th ers p lay d ow n t he va lu e of ea rl y 
pi nching. 

With the new growth coming into a 
half- wood y co nditi o n, t he tim e has 
come fo r the first rea l pruning. It is se
vere. Experts use a razor sharp pruning 
knife because pruning is done at close 

quarters. A small , w ell honed secateur 
w ill suffi ce. 

A rep lace ment ex tensio n shoot 
m ay have g row n at th e end o f eac h 
branc h. N ip o ut th e tip o f th is, and 
leave the remainder of that growth in
tact for the rest of the yea r. Several leafy 
laterals w i ll have broken, large ly due to 
the ea rly shortening of the ori ginal ex
tension shoot. Noti ce that these shoots 
bea r o ne o r two q u i te und ersized 
leaves at the base. Cut the shoots back 
hard - to stu bs o f abo ut o ne-qu arte r 
inch in length-with one or two of the 
smal l leaves remaining. From the ax i ls 
of these small leaves o r f rom the w ri n
kl es, w hich always occur at th is point, 
th e sm all , sp ine-like g rowth s ca ll ed 
d arts w ill b rea k . A ce rt ain number of 
th ese d ar ts w i ll be transf o rm ed into 
frui t-buds, but most wi ll remain as darts 
thro ugh th e summ er. So me few wi l l 
make leafy shoots, and these mu st be 
cut back, ri ght to the base, w hen they 
are half-woody; usuall y, about a month 
later. A yea r late r, many darts w i ll be
come fru it spurs. 

The European system requires that 
fruit trees be inspected every few weeks 
throughout summer. Termin al growth s 
rem ain t ied t o t he suppo rtin g f rame
w ork; leafy lateral shoots are cut back 
to stubs w hen half-woody. Thi s is Lor
ette prun i ng. Th ere are refin ements; 
some weak, fruit-bearing twigs should 
be forced to make fruit spurs near the 
base, and thi s is done by ty ing over the 
weak tw ig, and by sl itting it at about the 
fo u rt h int e rnod e. Dart s may b e 
crowded , and som e have to be re
moved . A ll of t hese aux il iary opera
t ions come clear in actual pract ice. 

Gard eners w ishing to try su mmer 
pru n ing, fo llow ing the Eu ropean sys
tem, should refer to the book " The Lo r
ette System of Pruni ng," by Louis Lor
ette , p ub l is hed in seve ral ed it io n s 
d urin g t he f irst th ree d ecades of thi s 
century . An En gli sh translati on, by W. 
R. Dykes, Secretary of The Roya l Horti 
c ul t ural Society, was pub li shed by 
M art in H op kin so n & Co m pany Lim
ited, London, in 1925. Thi s t rans lation 
sometimes appears yet today on used 
book li sts and frequent ly is found in the 
stocks of used book dea l e rs .~ 

defail of slimmer 
prunIng - fhe 
removal of 

darls, 
potential 
fruit spurs 

inilial 
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Orchid propagation traditionally has been accomplished by two 
methods; raising plants from seed, and dividing mature, or almost mature, 
plants. Orchids are monocotyledonous plants. Most grow, iris-fashion, with a 
rhizome (horizontal, modified stem) which produces leaves on the upper sur
face and adventitious roots on the lower surface. The "front" end of the rhi
zome usually is growing, actively. Occasionally the rhizome branches. A 
gmwer with a strong orchid plant has only to sever the rhizome, making a divi
siGn with three Of four leaves afld a few mots, to have a new plant. Adventi
tious buds develop 0(:) the older portion of the original plant, and it, too, soon 
resumes growth. But this is a slow way of propagating orchid plants. 

A recently introduced t€lchnique consists of making "cuttings" under 
sterile conditions of just a few cells. Specialized cells are not suitable for this 
highly refined method of propagation; rather, clumps of relatively young, un
specialized (undifferentiated) C(~lls are taken from within the bud at the end of 
the rhizome. These small pieces Gf tissue are transferred to a sterile culture 
medium. They can be redissected as they enlarge due to cellular proliferation. 
Then, by altering the chemical nature of the. culture medium, these bits of 
tissue can be made to go thrGugh a series of developmental changes that 
closely resemble the germi(:)ation of an orchid seed . Eventually, each becomes 
a new plantthat exactly resembles its parent. 

In this article, the first of two, the author reviews the history and back
ground of orchid tissue culture. In the concluding article, actual laboratory 
procedures, formulae for cultural media, and methods of manipulation will be 
presented. 

t Tip Multiplication of Orchid Clones, Part I 

*Mr. Fredric J. Bergman is a research 
chemist who grows orchids as a hobby. 
He became enthusiastic about orchid 
growing when he encountered the Uni
versity of Missouri collection in 1949. 
Today, his private collection has ex
panded to a commercial status, with 
some six thousand plants. Mr. Bergman 
presently is an Associate Chemist at 
Midwest Research Institute , working in 

20 the Environmental Sciences Section. 

The Status Of "Meristem" Propagation Through 1971 

Frederic J. Bergman* 

The hybridization of new orchid cultivars is a slow and costly process. 
Following pollination, as much as ten years may be required before the first 
blossoms are produced. The new plant will grow slowly; if it is worthy of 
clonal propagation, divisions can be made only rarely at first, so that many 
more years are required to build up a stock for distribution. 

By comparison, a rose seedling will bloom about one year after the seed 
is planted. Even trees and shrubs, once proven, can be propagated rapidly 
by budding and grafting. 

Orchids, like other modern, cultivated plants, are highly heterozygous. 
It is necessary to raise several thousand seedlings to maturity to obtain a few 
superior plants. Perhaps one good cultivar may be obtained from a popula
tion of 3,500 seedlings . The situation is complicated further because orchid 
seeds cannot be planted successfully using conventional methods. Although 
seed production is large (a single pod may contai n as many as a million 
seeds), the fragile seeds must be planted using an aseptic technique. An or
chid seed consists of a few undifferentiated ce lls enclosed in a delicate seed
coat; there .is no endosperm tissue to nourish the burgeoning embryo. 

Therefore, orchid seeds must be germinated on a medium which con
tains not only inorganic salts but a source of energy such as sugar. Further, 
since the medium is rich in nutrients and attractive to bacteria and fungi, it 
must be sterilized, and the seeds also must be sterilized without damaging 
the embryos. Seed is sown under sterile conditions. 

A brief review of seedling development will provide background infor
mation essential to an understanding of vegetative propagation by "meris
tem" division. The technique proceeds as follows: seed is carefully removed 
from the capsule, and is sterilized in a solution of calcium hypochlorite. The 
seed then is sown on a sterile germinating medium (usually, an agar gel) in a 



Mericlone culture begins with gross 
dissection of a vigorous orchid shoot and 
is completed under aseptic conditions 
usi ng m icrodissection techniques. 

Step one is the remova l of a new growth; 
a sterilized sca lpel is used. Note that the 
new shoot is clothed with fleshy, over
lapping sca les. 

glass container, and the contai ner is sea led . In three to four weeks the seeds 
develop chlorophy ll , and the cell mass increases without differentiating. By 
the end of two months a seed w ill have grown into a sma ll , round, green 
ball. This structure is ca lled a protocorm . Remember that word , as we wi ll 
encounter it again. 

The protocorm then differentiates; it produces rhizoids, followed by the 
first leaf primordium . The protocorm continues to develop, ultimately pro
ducing a small seed ling, with true roots normall y forming last. Typical or
chid seedlings are 6 mm. high in six to twelve months, and at that stage 
usually they are picked out of the steri le medium and transplanted into a 
fine-textured potting medium. 

Seedl ings are repotted at intervals of about one year; they bloom in two 
to eight years, depending on the spec ies, and on vigor. If a seed ling pro
duces outstanding flowers and is selected for marketing, it is divided from 
time to time; the average production of such a clone ,is six to twelve divi
sions every ten years, Because of the time required for product ion, out
standing new orchid cultivars sell for enormous prices. 

A new method of vegatative reproduction was developed about twelve 
years ago. Mr. Everest McDade is reported to have developed and used the 
method as early as 1950, but he did not publish his technique but kept it a 
trade secret. The technique is called, variously, meristem culture, tissue cul
ture or shoot tip culture. Recently Mr. McDade appl ied for and received U.S. 
Patent No, 3,514,900 which covers the propagation of orchids by " tissue 
culture" in the United States. 

The original published description of orchid propagation by tissue cul
ture was recorded by Professor Georges Morel , who is given a large part of 
the credit for developing the technique. Earlier Professor Morel had devel
oped tissue culture as a method of freeing select strains of potatoes, dahlias, 
carnations and hyacinths from viruses. As orchids, too, are infected with vi
ruses, his work extended into this group of plants, During his research with 
tissue cultures he noticed that occasionally orchid tissues produced proto
corm-like bodies which then developed like normal seedlings, 

The culture of carefully segrated plant tissues, isolated under sterile 
conditions, is not new, Stem tips were grown on a sugar containing agar gel ....... 
as early as 1922, and these eventually produced complete plants. Various ( 

The shoot, with outer sca les cut away, to 
expose the succulent inner tissues; each 
sca le represents a modified leaf, and 
therefore, at the base of each sca le there 
is an axi llary bud with undifferentiated 
tissues. The tip of the scalpel points to 
such a bud. 

Memm/er photographs, courtesy Fred A. Stewart , Inc., 
Orchids. 

The technician at work; the glass cov
e red box with arm ports reduces spore
carrying drafts; the dissectin g binocular 
microscope enables the technician to 
observe his manipulations at reasonably 
high magnifications. 
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A m ass of bud tiss ue, greatly magnified, 
held on the tip of a dissecting needle . 
Sterile conditions must be maintained 
through the re mainder of the operation, 
as contaminating fungi or bacteria 
would destroy the orchid tissues in cul
ture. 

A protocorm-like body. Bits of undiffer
entiated orchid tissue develop into these 
structures in about six weeks. This chlo
rophyll-containing mass of tissue closely 
resembles an early stage in seed germi
nation. 

A shaker apparatus for liquid culture; the 
Ehrlenmeyer fla sks contain ste rile nu
trient solution; a piece of undifferen
tiated tissue is placed in each fla sk, and 
wh€n the fla sks all are " planted," an 
eccentric cam arrangement agitates the 
cultures. 

isolated plant cells were brought into culture prior to 1934, and reports pub
lished in 1946 describe the development of callus tissue from an excised 
meristem, with subsequent differentiation of callus tissue into whole plants. 

Fourteen years later, Professor Morel published his report, not on a new 
technique, but on the application of an established technique to orchids. 
What was new was his observation that orchid tissues occasionally pro
duced protocorm-like bodies that developed like normal seeds, a process 
that could lead to the rapid reproduction of selected clones. 

Soon after Morel's findings were published , Walter Bertsch suggested to 
the French orchid growing firm of Vacherot and Lecoufle that they should 
adapt Morel's work to commercial production of orchid clones. At about the 
same time, Donald E. Wimber initiated his researches on tissue culture as a 
method of multiplying orchids. He reported that explants (bits of undifferen
tiated tissue from an orchid bud) grown in agitated liquid media produced 
many more protocorm-like bodies than explants grown on a gel. With this 
groundwork laid, refinements of the technique began in numerous laborato
ries. Morel soon reported that, using the agitated liquid method, an annual 
production of as many as 4,000 plants from a single explant should be possi
ble, at least in theory. 

F. C. Steward, reporting on tissue culture of wild carrot, reported that the 
ability of tissue to form calli, and then to differentiate and grow into whole 
plants, could be controlled by the presence or absence of specific hormones 
and auxins. Morel reported, at about the same time, that protocorms, sec
tioned as soon as the first rhizoid and first leaf primordium had formed, pro
duce more protocorms from each section. This process may be repeated 
until the desired number of protocorms are produced at which time sec
tioning is discontinued, and each protocorm differentiates into a plant. All of 
this work may be carried out on an agar gel medium rather than in a liquid 
medium. 

Gordon Dillon discussed the " art of using tissue culture to multiply or
chids" and reported on several suggested names for the technique. Lt. Gene 
Crooker, of Patrick Air Force Base, proposed the name " mericlone" which 
has been accepted generally. 

Through the decade of the 1960's mericlone research proceeded along 
various lines. Commercial orchid growers adapted the technique to their 



Proliferation of protoco rm- like bodies. 
When nutrient and growth facto r sub
stances are properl y manip ulated, proto
corm-like bodies ca n be made to pro lif
erate, allowing fo r fu rther d issect ion. As 

each p iece potentia ll y is a new orchid 
p lant, this is an importa nt step in rapid 
increase of a va luab le clone. 

needs. Reports began to come in indicating that meri c lone propagati ons 
were identi cal , in flower, to the parent plant, as expected . Vacherot and 
Lecoufle reported that mericlone propagations of Lc. 'Jocelyn' exactly dupli
cated the parent, and that mericlones grew faster than the original seedlings, 
requiring only five weeks short of three yea rs from flask to bloom. 

At the present time, Vacherot and Lecoufl e are reproduc ing about 400 
orchid clones each year using the meri c lone technique. O ther commerc ial 
producers are operating at a similar scal e. Though the o riginal research was 
done with Cattleya orchids and their immediate relati ves and intergeneri c 
hybrids, more genera have been added to the list. Morel's original report on 
genera yielding successful mericlones included Cymbidium, Cattleya, Mil
tonia and Phias, with poor results from Phalaenopsi s, and negative results 
with Yanda. With slight modifications in technique, Odontoglossum, Ly
caste and Dendrobium soon were added to the successful list, and some 
degree of success was obtained with Yanda and Paphiopedilum. In 1971 
Maurice Lecoufle reported that his company had mericloned Phalaenopsis 
successfully for two years, and had reduced their failure rate with Cattleya 
cultivars to one to three per cent. 

The actual mechanics of mericloning involve the surface sterilation of 
an orchid shoot, followed by excission of small bits of non-differentiated 
tissue from the cell-producing area buried deep in the shoot. The size of 
orchid shoot used as a source of tissue for culturing does not appear to be 
critical. Success has been obtained with shoots just starting to grow and with 
shoots as large as twelve inches long. Many researchers recommend using 
larger growths so that axillary as well as apical bud tissue may be excised 
and cultured . This use of larger shoots not only gives rapid multiplication by 
starting with more than one explant, but also increases the probability of 
success in the event that one or more of the explants is contaminated . 

The size of the excised tissue mass should be as small as possible, to 
minimize the transmission of virus. There is, however, a lower size limit if 
the culture is to be successful. Michel Vocherot reported that the smallest 
explant his technicians have been able to grow was a 0.1 mm. cube of 
tissue. With Cattleya explants, it has been reported that an explant 5 mm. x 
2 to 4 mm. is needed; a few cases are recorded where Cattleya explant 
cubes 1.0 mm. on the side have been successful. (1) 

Undivided clumps of protocorms, 
showing the beginnings of t iss ue special
ization w hich res ults in fo rmation of rhi
zo ids, leaves, and, ultimately, roots. The 
" p lant /ets" st ill can be sepa rated at this 
stage. 

A new orchid plant, identical to its 
parent since all of its cells have devel
oped b y cell division from parental cells. 
This almost microscopic plantlet shows, 
a t the base, a fringe of absorbing organs 
called rhizoids. Part way up, on the left 
side, a burgeoning root pushes out. 
Sheathing leaves form the top of the little 
plant. At this stage, sterile culture is re
quired. When the small plant has made 
true leaves and a few roots, it can be 
transferred to open culture in a standard 
orchid growing medium. 23 



Chrysolepis chrysophylla flowering 
branch from tree west of Bagley Hal/, 
University of Washington campus . 

*University of Washington Arbore-
24 tum, Seattle, Washington . 

A Change 

in Name for the 

Golden Chinquapin 

There are growing on the west 
coast of the United States two spe
cies and a variety of a beautiful rela
tive of the chestnuts and oaks which 
have the common name of giant, 
golden and bush chinquapin. These 
appear all too sparingly in western 
gardens. This genus of plants was 
first discovered by that indefatigable 
plant hunter, David Douglas, in 
1826. Douglas recognized the 
plants as allied to the chestnuts from 
their fruits and flowers and named 
them Castanea chrysophylla, the 
golden leaved chestnut. 

Joseph A. Witt* 

A further study of these trees and 
shrubs by A. de Candolle in 1863 
showed that tneir botanical relation
ship lay more closely with a group of 
about thirty species of evergreen 
trees native to the warm temperate 
regions of Asia , the genus Castan
opsis . The west coast chinquapins 
also are evergreen and have flower 
and fruit characters more closely 
related to Castanopsis than to the 
genus Castanea, the true chestnuts. 

As most serious gardeners 
know, the science of botanical 
nomenclature is not a static one, and 



a re-examination of Castanopsis by 
the Swedish botanist Hjelmquist in 
1948 indicated that there were a 
number of subtle but definitive dif
ferences which separated the Amer
ican from the old world species and 
made them distinct enough to be 
removed from that genus. He then 
re-named the Pacific Coast plants 
Chryso/epis, meaning "with golden 
scales". New names are slow to be 
accepted even among professional 
botanists, and it was not until the 
past few years that the epithet Chry
so/epis has been used for the Amer
ican species, but gradually it is now 
appearing in print. 

Regardless if one calls them 
Castanopsis or Chryso/epis they are 
handsome garden subjects and de
sirable for those who can grow 
them. Chryso/epis chrysophyl/a, the 
golden or giant chinquapin, is an 
evergreen tree reaching a height of 
over 100 feet tall in southern Or
egon and northern California but 
becoming more shrub-like in 
northern Oregon and Washington. It 
is restricted to a very few areas in the 
latter state. The leathery leaves are 
slender, up to four inches long, 
sharply pointed, dark glossy green 
above and covered on the underside 
with a thick scarf of golden scales 
which, of course, give it both its 
generic and specific name. The in
florescences, which appear in June 
in Seattle , are clusters of creamy 
colored spikes that carry the male 
flowers. In appearance they remind 
one of a shortened spike of the 
common chestnut. The female 
flower, borne at the base of th@ 
spikes, develops into a burr about 
one and one-half inches across, 
quite like those of the chestnut, that 
contains up to three sweet edible 
nuts that take two years to ripen . 

In the mountains of southern 
Oregon and northern to central Cali
fornia there is a low growing form, 
C. chrysophylla var . minor, that 
rarely f(~aches a height of more than 
fifteen feet. The other species of 
Chryso/epis is C. sempervirens, the 
bush chinquapin, a dense rounded 
shrub with smooth gray bark and 

narrow leaves up to three or four 
inches long, blunt at the apex rather 
than pointed. Its foliage is gray
green above and either golden or 
rusty brown beneath with flowers 
and fruit similar to its larger rela
tives . It is primarily a plant of the 
rocky dry slopes in southern Oregon 
south to central California. 

One wonders why such ob
viously attractive and handsome 
evergreen plants aren't more widely 
cultivated . In' part the answer I ies in 
the difficulty in transplanting. They 
will move successfully only when 
young, and then more successfully 
from containers. In locating them in 
the garden it is well to choose a site 
that at least approaches their native 
habitat. The two smaller forms make 
interesting additions to the large 
rock garden and do best if planted in 
well-drained poor and rocky soil 
with full exposure to the sun. They 
will then develop into neat green 
mounds which reveal fascinating 
golden gleams from the under leaf. 

The west coast chinquapins are 
hardy in Zone 7 of the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture "plant Hardi
ness Zone Map" which limits culti
vation to the west coast and 
southern states. As with many Cali
fornia natives, they may have some 
difficulty in establishing in areas of 
high summer rainfall since they are 
accustomed to winter moisture and 
summer drought in their native 
home. They would be worth the ef
fort, however, if one could find a 
course of fresh seed or container 
grown plants. Few native American 
trees have such an el@gance of form 
and beauty of leaf as the giant chin
quapin, and the two smaller taxa are 
shrubs of distinction. (1) 

Chrysolepis chrysophylla tree, Univer
sity of Washington campus, fifteen feet 
tall. 25 
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Environmental 
Variations 
In 

California Gardens 
Charles Holtz and Ben Hoyle 

California gardeners find that a 
great deal more affects horticulture 
in this state than meets the eye. No 
state in the Continental United 
States has as many variations in 
temperature and elevation. Natu
rally, the comparative hardiness of 
plants depends on many factors, but 
the average minimum temperature 
of the coldest month is undoubtedly 
the leading one. Many years ago, 
Mr. Alfred Rehder of Boston's Ar
nold Arboretum mapped out the 
country by temperature zones, using 
a scale of Zones 1 to 8, later aug
mented by Zone 9, which would 
apply to the Southern tip of Florida. 
Using this scale, Iowa, for example, 
is practically entirely in Zone 2, with 
an average length of 168 days in the 
growing season. California, in con-

26 trast, is zoned from 4 to 8, with 

growing seasons varying from less 
than one hundred to well over 300 
days, the latter being at the Zone 8 
end of the scale . Average dates of 
last killing frosts in spring vary from 
January to June, while the average 
first killing frosts in autumn vary 
from early September to late De
cember. Actually , however, frost 
can and does occur on any day of 
the year in the High Sierra or the Sis
kiyous, as any of us who' ve camped 
there can testify, and conversely, the 
San Diego Area often escapes frost 
entirely. 

It should be noted that although 
some areas are frost-free, growth 
usually ceases below approximately 
40°F.; hence the seeming discrep
ancy between length of growing 
seasons and the 365 days in the cal
endar year. 

Unlike most states again, the 
temperature zones tend to lend 
themselves more to a north-south 
configuration, due to the effects of 
the mountain ranges, the extensive 
seashore and the Japanese Current 
off-shore. Thus, the number of days 
above freezing varies from a typical 
365 days in San Diego" Santa Bar
bara, Santa Cruz and San Francis.co, 
to less than one hundred such days 
in the high mountains. In a more 
subtle way, the great length of the 
coast I ine is affected by distance 
from the Equator, even though 
greatly modified by the seashore . 
While the so-called frostless pockets 
extend along the coast from Mexico 
to Sonoma County north of the 
Golden Gate, there is a very ap
parent difference in the same spe
cies of plants when grown in San 



Diego and when grown in San Fran
cisco due mostl y to the difference in 
mean average temperature. Inl and 
areas often record much higher av
erage annua l temperatures, but the 
w inter temperatures are too low to 
susta in sub-trop ica l plants such as 
hibi scus, bouga in vi ll ea or poin
settia. These grow we ll in the frost

free coastal areas, where artic hokes 
are grown commercially . 

Here humidity plays another 
large part. Although native Califor
nians are always overwhelmed by 
the stif l ing Eastern summers, the 
West's coasta l areas also have a high 
humidity, but general ly lack the cor
responding high temperatures. For 
exa m p le: Los Ange les ha s a dai ly 
relative humidi ty range of fifty-one 
to seventy-seven percent, San Fran
c isco sixty-four to eighty-five per
cent, and Eureka on the north coast, 
seventy-nine to ninety-one percent. 
The lower humidity inl and, as Fres
no's thirty-nine to seventy-three per
cent, makes the hot summers more 
tolerable to humans, but the dearth 
0f humi d ity produces sunburn on 
many imports such as the Japanese 
maples, birch, beech, and of course, 
both the coasta l and the giant red
wood trees. California's commerc ial 
date pl antations are largely concen
trated in the Indio area w ith an av
erage annual temperature of 73° F., 
but a very low humidity. It is inter
esting to note that while these palms 
will g row in Florida, the hi g h hu 
mid ity there precl udes the sett i ng of 
fru it. 

Soils also vary exceedingly in 
texture and nutrient value in Califor
nia , ranging from heavy c lay to 
lightest sand, and soil may vary con
siderably even on small plots. Most 
California mountain soils are acid, 
many horticultural soils are compar
atively neutral , while great areas 
(particularly in desert regions) are 
alkaline, toxic to many plants unless 
amended with soil correctives. 
Mountainous and hilly areas tend to 
have soils of porous, decomposed 
granite structure with excellent 
drainage, varying in color from 
" Georgia Red " in the foothills of the r+ 

A fie ld of tuberous begonias, Santa Cruz, California. 

Commercia l date orchard nea r Indio, California . 
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White wisteria in a private garden at Palo Alto, California . 

28 Home-grown vegetables at Mountain View, California . 
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Coast Range and Mother Lode 
country to the very I ight gray of the 
High Sierra . Down through the great 
valleys lie the endless miles of rich, 
sandy, loam where the bulk of the 
field crops are grown; and as we 
approach present-day San Francisco 
Bay, the soil becomes increasingly 
fine, heavy and dark, until we reach 
the black adobe so familiar in the 
garden and orchard land of Santa 
Clara Valley, alas now largely 
planted to endless apartment build
ings, industrial complexes, parking 
lots and ribbons of concrete and 
asphalt. The vast, sandy deserts of 
the southern parts of the state, 
lacking water, need just that price
less ingredient to make them bloom, 
as exempl ified by the Imperial 
Valley and its crops. 

While we, here in the Bay Area 
must pick our backyard tangerines 
before they become overripe in Feb
ruary, the Sierra is slumbering under 
a ten-foot load of snow; and when 
we are picking our backyard loquats 
in May , 250 miles away at Lake 
Tahoe, the lilacs and flowering 
plums are still dormant, with not a 
leaf or flower showing. 

Rainfall varies as greatly as does 
the topography, with practically all 
precipitation occurring during the 
winter and early spring. This varies 
from no rainfall in some years in 
desert areas, to amounts in excess of 
one hundred inches along the 
northern coastal areas. 

Fog, generated along the coast, 
acts as an effective sun filter, where 
the world-renowned tuberous be
gonias, primroses and fuschias are at 
their prime . Steady ocean winds 
have molded the shoreline trees 
such as the famous Monterey cy
presses at Pebble Beach. Southern 
California is frequently further desic
cated by the stirring desert wind 
known as the Santana. 

It can readily be seen that Cali
fornia is a land of contrasts from 
Oregon to Mexico-from the Pacific 
to the Sierra, and from Death Valley 
to Mt. Whitney. It is a land of many 
environments that permit culture of 
a very wide range of plants .~ 
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THE GARDEN 

Trying out plants that are new to 
cultivation is a great challenge and sti
mulus to the horticulturist because it 
keeps him alert and full of anti c ipation . 
The Puget Sound area is a wonderful 
place in which to conduct the research 
necessary to progress in the field of 
ornamental horti culture. 

Plants in the Collection 

The loc ks garden in c ludes a fair 
sized collection ofthefamil y, Erica 
ceae , with a fi ne representation of rho
dodendrons . These, together with 
magnol ias, flowering cherries, crabap
pies, dogwoods and many other flow
ering trees and shrubs offer a pleasing 
attraction in the spring floral display . 

The evergreen oaks of the genus, 
Querc us, are well represented and 
have involved much exploration and 
research . Many desirable species of this 
genus are found growing natively in the 
western and southwestern part of the 
United States. The grounds now display 
many large evergreen oaks that were 
grown from seed collected in these 
areas. These trees are now producing 
acorns abundantly for another genera
tion . 

Of special interest is a twenty-foot, 
forty-year-old pistillate tree of Tra ch y
carpus fortunei , the oriental fan palm, 
grown from seed at the grounds. As a 
result of pollination by a younger stam-
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in ate tree it has bo rn e a num be r of 
heavy se ed c ro ps. Un fort un ate ly t he 
fruit is not ed ible. Numerous seedlings 
from thi s tree are now thri v ing. 

Some of the important genera to be 
seen in the locks ga rd en include: Acer, 
Actinidia, Aesculus, Akebia, A lbi z ia, 
A ra li a, A rbutu s, Bo u va rd ia, Buple u
rum, Ca lliste m on, Ca me llia, Ca rpen
te ria, Cea n othus, Ce rc idiph y /lum , 
Chamaerops, Chimonanthus, Cho isya, 
Comus, Corylopsis, Dasylirion, De n
dromecon, Dendropanax, Embothrium, 
Eucryphia, Fallugia, Fraxinus, Fre mo n
tia, Garrya, Gunnera, Ham ame lis, Li
bocedrus, Lithoca rpu s, Magnolia , 
Mahonia , Metasequo ia, Notho fagus, 
Olearia, Parroto psis, Poncirus, Pseudo
larix, Querc us, Sc iadopitys, Stauntonia, 
Stewartia , Styrax, Tra ch ycarpus, Tro
chodendron and Umbe llularia . 

The tw o main sources of plants 
have been, first, my private exploration 
of our western and southwestern states 
for seeds of native spec ies and second, 
seed exchange with many foreign bo
tanic gardens and with c itizens of many 
countries. Excellent plants have come 
through exchange with the University 
of Washington Arboretum as well as 
with the National Arboretum. 

Eighty per cent or more of the orig
inal plant material of the locks garden 
has, over the years, been replaced by .,.. 
new and more desirable kinds . AI-( 

Ca rl S. English, Jr. * 

*The ga rdens at the Hiram M. Chit
tenden Locks, in Seattle, Washington, 
are the work 'o f Mr. Carl S. English, Jr., 
w ho has directed their development 
and main tenance fo r more than fo rty 
years. At the 7971 American Horti
cultural Society Congress, in Milwa u
kee, Wisconsin, Mr. English was 
awarded the A. H. S. Citation for Pro
fess ional Horticulture. The Locks ga r
dens will be featured during the 7972 
A. H . S. Congress in Seattle, in Sep
tember. 
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View toward the Administration Building with Aesculus californica and, in the fore
ground, Acer platinoides, the Norway maple. 

Shrub border with Pinus sabiniana, the digger pine, at right. 
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Shrub border with Malus floribuda. 

though the garden is mainly one of out
standing trees and shrubs, quite a va
riety of unique herbaceous plants has 
been included. 

Personnel, Facilities and Programs 

While there never has been an 
excessive budget for the grounds, on 
the other hand , fortunately, I have been 
granted a free hand in developing the 
planting. The garden force consists of 
two persons with an extra summer 
helper two or three days each week. 

A small greenhouse and nursery 
area provide facilities for propagating 
all plant material used on the grounds 
and cut or growi ng material for the resi
dence of the district engineer and the 
administrative offices at the locks. 

Now that so many of the plant in
troductions have matured over the 
years, local garden-minded persons, as 
well as those from afar, come to the 
locks grounds to study plant materials. 
An effort is made to have something of 
interest at all times of the year begin
ning with the winter-blooming shrubs, 
then the spring abundance of bloom of 
both trees and shrubs, followed by the 
summer bloom of the annuals and the 
late-blooming trees and shrubs , and 
closing with soothing colors of the au
tumn leaves. 

In 1969 on the occasion of the In
ternational Botanical Congress, held in 
Seattle, a brochure for a self-guided 
tour of the locks grounds was published 
by the Corps of Engineers for the ben
efit of visiting botanists and students. 
This publication helped greatly by 
supplying a map of the grounds and 
identifying the plants by bed or loca
tion . 

University classes , Arboretum 
un its, garden clubs and other groups 
enjoy the free tours of the locks 
grounds, personally conducted by 
myself during the various seasons . 
These tours which require about an 
hour' s time, give the visitors an oppor
tunity to see and become acquainted 
with plants of outstanding quality . Res
ervations are made for each group, 
often a year or more in advance. 

History of the Garden 

It is noteworthy that when the U.S. 



Army Corps of Engineers undertook the 
construction of the Lake Washington 
Ship Canal and the Hiram M. Chit
tenden Locks, connecting Puget Sound 
with Lake Union and Lake Washington, 
an area of seven acres was set aside for 
the location of one residence and for 
landscaped grounds. The garden was 
first constructed in 1932. 

Construction of the locks began in 
1911. The residence, or igina ll y estab
lished as a c ivi li an domicile for the en
gineer in charge of the locks and the 
cana l, has in later years become the 
residence of the district engineer. 

Landscaping of the grounds began 
in 1916. The first plant material , fur
nished by the Seattle Park Department, 
consisted of trees and shrubs that were 
in vogue at that time. This material in
cluded the common, very hardy plants 
that we re widely used in eastern states . 
Much was to be learned about rainfall , 
temperature, orientation, soi l condi
tions and their favorab le effect on 
growing conditions in the Seattle area. 
In add iti on , a very brisk change in 
nursery stocks, including the introduc
tion of unusual spec ies, was to improve 
the character and select ion of available 
ornamental plants. At the locks garden 
real effort has been put forth 
throughout the years to keep abreast of 
this movement by continua ll y ac
quiring new kinds of plants to tryout 
and dispersing the c hoicer ones to 
worthy institutions and individuals. 

Site and Environment 

The locks grou nds are adjacent to 
Puget Sound, the water temperature of 
which varies littl e the year around. For 
this reason the locks garden seems to 
be as favorably located as almost any 
part of the Seattle area. 

Frost scarcely ever occurs here 
after the first of April or before the first 
or second week of November. It is in
teresting to note that in areas only a few 
mile s inland frost is like ly to appear 
well into May and begin again in Sep
tember. Within a distance of twelve to 
fifteen miles inland from the sa lt water 
the winter weather is quite consistently 
ten degrees co lder than that at the 
locks. While two or three success ive 
wi nters with temperatures not lower 

than 28°f. have been recorded, other 
years may offer w inter temperatures 
that dip as low as 16° to 10°f. at the 
locks . Over a number of years these 
freez in g periods become one of the 
limiting factors that determine which 
plants can survive. 

Although low winter temperatures 
are not extreme in Seattle, neither are 
the summers very hot. The moderate, 
often rainy, summers tend to el iminate 
plants that require long, hot periods. 
With the temperature advantage it is 
possible at the locks garden to succeed 
with many marginal p lants that wi ll not 
be seen in colder areas. 

Seatt le' s average rainfa ll of 34 
inches, together with glacial soi l, pro
duce an acid condition wh ich , of 
course, is favorable to the many lovely 
acid-loving plants grown at the locks 
garden . 

During the grading of the locks 
grounds, the slopes, bank, and gra
dients all were wonderfu ll y planned ; 
but the fill soil condition has caused 
severe horticultural problems. As gla
cial soil goes, the original soil at the 
garden site is not too unsatisfactory, 
being a sandy loam with grave l. How
ever, only a few square yards w ith the 
orig inal top soi l in place were left un
disturbed . 

The hill part was leveled by several 
feet and the f lat, lower part was fi ll ed in 
with dredged material , neither of which 
cou ld be conside red the ideal place on 
w hich to establ ish a garden of trees and 
shrubs. As a result the hill area has no 
drainage or subsoi l to absorb rain 
water. Fi ve or six in ches of top soi l 
were put back on this area in order to 
estab lish a lawn. While the lawn ha s 
thrived, for any successfu l tree or shrub 
planting it has been necessary to exca
vate and bring in new top soi l. 

In order to create a garden such as 
the one at the locks grounds it is essen
tial to have knowledgeable employees 
with ample horticultural training, a true 
appreciation of the aims to be accom
plished, and a free hand in the develop
ment of the garden . I have had the plea
sur e of fulfilling my hop es of 
developing a garden that not only 
would be a joyo us sight to see but also 
a garden worthy of serious study.<» 

A mature planting of Rhododendron 
moll e. 

Photographs courtesy United Slares Corps or Engineers 

Rhododendron and Ka lmia in the 
shrub border. 31 
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The original plant of lIex x ' Lydia 
Morris ' (I. corn uta ' Burfordii' x I. 
pernyi) was nine feet tall and nine 
feet wide at seventeen years of age. 

Holly Hybrid ization at the National Arboretum 

*Horticulturist and Research Geneti
cist, respectively, U.S. National Ar
boretum, Plant Science Research Di
vision, Agricultural Research Service, 
U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, D.C. 20002. 

Gene K. Eisenb&iss and Frank S. Santamour, Jr. * 

Interspecific hybrids in flex are not 
new to cultivation. Loudon (1838) de
scribed I. aquifolium L. 'Altaclerensis' 
(a male clone), which was later recog
nized to be a putative natural hybrid 
between I. aquifolium and I. perado 
Ait.. This cross was given the collective 
hybrid epithet of I. x altaclarensis by 
Dallimore and further critical investiga
tion showed that numerous other culti
vars, of both sexes, were derived from 
this hybrid combination. Other natural 
hybrids, 5uch as I. x koehneana Loes. (I . 

aquifolium x I. latifolia Thunb.) and I. x 
attenuata Ashe (I. opaca Ait. x I. cassine 
L.) , were also recognized during the 
latter part of the 19th century and early 
part of the 20th century. 

The dioecious nature of flex and 
the wide range of cultivated species 
available did not evoke much interest 
in controlled hybridization among bot
anists or horticulturists until the mid-
1900's. This work wa5 first initiated and 
has continued to thi5 day to be concen
trated largely along the East Coast of 
the United States. The U.S. National 
Arboretum has been intimately asso
ciated with holly breeding since its in
ception. 

The earliest attempt at controlled 
interspecific crossing in flex, for which 
we have records, was made by Oliver 
M. Freeman, botanistatthe U.S. Na
tional Arboretum, in 1929. He ob
tained six seedlings from the cross of I. 



opaca x I. aquifolium, but left no data 
regarding the authenticity of the proge
ny. During the period 1940-1945, Mr. 
Freeman attempted thirteen more inter
specific crosses, among which only I. 
opaca x I. cornuta Lindl. was ass umed 
to be a true hybrid. Unfortun ately , 
there are presently no I iving plants or 
herbarium spec imens by w hich w e can 
verify these hybrids. 

To the best of our knowledge, the 
fi rst co ntro I-po II i n ated inters pec i fic 
holly hybrid, verified by records and 
existing plant material, was created by 
Henry T. Skinner in 1948. At that time, 
Dr. Skinner was Curator of the Morris 
Arboretum of the University of Pennsyl
vania in Philadelphia. Skinner (1952) 
l isted thirty-three attempted crosses in 
his hybridizat ion program , among 
which the 1948 cross of I. cornuta ' Bur
fordii ' x I. pernyi Franch. and the 1949 
cross of I. m yrtifolia Walt. x I . opa ca 
were unquestionably successful. Seed
lings of both hybrids were brought to 
the National Arboretum in 1952 w hen 
Dr. Skinner became Director of that 
institution . After several years of evalu
ation , two cultivars of the ' Burfordii' x I. 
pern y i cross, ' Lyd ia Morris' (H .S.A . 
Reg. No. 7-61) and 'John T. Morris ' 
(H.S.A. Reg. No. 8-61) were selected, 
named, and registered with the Holly 
Society of America, Inc. * 

William F. Kosar came to the Na
tional Arboretum in 1955, and in col
laboration with Francis deVos, As 
sistant Director of the Arboretum, car
ried out exploratory holly hybridization 
during 1956 . The new interspecific 
hybrids achieved that year were I . 
opaca x I . aquifolium, I. cornuta x I . 
aquifolium, and I. glabra (L.) Gray x I. 
serrata Thunb., as well as a number of 
tri-specific combinations. 

This initial experimentation and 
evaluation of the potential value of 
hybridization in flex led to the estab
lishment of a formal breeding project in 
hollies. Dr. deVos turned his attention 
to other genera, and the responsibility 
for the holly project was given to Mr. 
Kosar, who led the project from 1957 
until his retirement in 1971 . 

During this period, Mr. Kosar as
sembled an unparalleled collection of 
holly germ plasm (some sixty-four 

spec ies and 696 botanical varieties and 
cultivars) and originated more control
po llinated holly hybrids than any other 
breeder. The genetic improvement of 
woody pl ants is a long-term undertak
ing, and it w as not until 1965 th at the 
first new hybrid cultivar from his work 
was registered. Two female cultivars, 
'Tanager' (H.S.A. Reg. No . 3-65)** and 
'O riole' (H .S.A. Reg. No . 4-66)** * were 
selected from an F2 cross based on Dr. 
Skinn er's ori g in al I . m yrtifo li a x I . 

opaca hybrid . The cross of I. ' Nell ie R. 
Stevens' (I . aquifo lium x I. cornuta )x I. 
leucoclada M ak. gave ri se to the female 
cultiva r 'Clusterberry' (H.S.A. Reg. No. 
3 -66)*** . A male c ulti va r, ' Acce nt' 
(H.S.A. Reg. No. 7-66)***, and a female 
' Elegance' (H.S. A. Reg. No. 6-66)* **, 
we re se lec ted from th e c ro ss of I . in 
tegra Thunb. x I. pern yi. The artificial 
cross ing of I. aquifo lium x I. latifolia (I. 

x koehneana as a natural hybrid) pro
duced the fe male ' Ruby' (H.S.A. Reg. 
No. 3-67)**** and male 'Jade' (H.S.A. 
Reg. No. 4-6 7)* ***. All of these culti
vars represent di stinct improvements 
over ex isting ty pes for man y sites 
and landscape uses. 

These named and registered culti
vars are on Iy the beginning. Thousands 
of seedlings have been raised and eval
uated . More than two hundred clones 
have passed the initial selection 
process and have been propagated in 
small numbers for testing at various 
locations throughout the United States. 
The full importance of Mr. Kosar' s work 
may not be realized even in the next 
decade. The evaluation of these hybrid 
hollies, as well as some supplementary 
hybridization work, will continue to 
occupy the present authors for many 
years to come. 

During our cur'rent over-all evalua
tion of the holly project, it became ob
vious that not only were the plant mate
rials of great importance, but also that 
much of the scientific data compiled by 
Mr. Kosar were worthy of dissemina
tion. Therefore, in this paper, we have 
assembled the pertinent information 
regarding the attempts to produce only 
first-generation interspecific hybrid 
combinations in flex. The crossability 
patterns in the genus as derived from 
ML Kosar's extensive work should be~ 

"Registration Committee Report Proc. 31 st Mtg. 
Holly Soc. Amer. pg. 11., 196 1. 

" "Rel'lort of the registration committee. Proc. 
38th Mtg. Holly Soc. Amer., pg. 12. 1965 . 

" ""Report of the holly registration committee. 
Proc. 41st Mtg. Holly Soc. Amer., pg. 13. 1966. 

""" "Report of the ho lly registration committee. 
Proc. 42nd Mtg. Holly Soc. Amer. , pg. 18. 1967. 33 
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*dioecious = w ith sexes on separate plants; i.e. 
a ho lly plant produces all male or all female 
flowers. 

of interest to present and future ama
teur and professional holly breeders, as 
well as geneticists and taxonomists 
investigating plant relationships and 
classification . 

Background information on the ra
tionale and techn iq ues of holly hybrid i
zation is contained in papers by Kosar 
(1957) and Orton (1970). In relegating 
species to taxonomic sections, we have 
used the generic classification scheme 
of Rehder (1940) as the basic standard, 
with those of Loesener (1901) and Hu 
(1957) as supplementary references . 
Differences between classification sys
tems are noted where appropriate. 

Almost all of the controlled polli
nations reported here were performed 
on stock plants growing indoors in a 
cool greenhouse. Many holly species, 
when grown outdoors in the Washing
ton , D.C. area, have very brief flow
ering periods, sometimes only a few 

days. By growing these plants in con
tainers in the greenhouse, the flowering 
season was extended from several 
weeks up to three months. The use of 
cold storage faci I ities allowed further 
manipulation of flowering times. Thus 
by careful attention to details, it was 
possible to use fresh pollen for the ma
jority of the crosses. 

There are many "blanks" in the 
tables and I istings that follow. It was 
not Mr. Kosar's intention to determine a 
" full" pattern of crossability, where 
each species was crossed with every 

other species in a particular group . 
Rather, he tried to aim his hybridization 
program toward certain breeding goals. 
Furthermore, we have not included 
data on the many successful intraspe
cific crosses (between cultivars or indi
viduals of the same species) or the mul
titude of advanced generation crosses 
utilizing natural and artificial hybrids to 
create new combinations involving 
three, four, five, or six different species. 
These multi-species crosses constitute 
an impressive body of work, and may 
be the subject of a future publication . 

The key designations in the tables 
and listings that follow are : (F) = 

Failure-no seeds produced; (P) = Pos
sible-seeds produced but no germina
tion, or, if seedlings developed, of un
determined hybridity at present; (H) = 

Hybrids-verified interspecific hybrids 
obtained. 

The reporting of failures or "possi
bles" is not a common practice in ge
netics stud ies, but the authors bel ieve it 
is important both to show the scope of 
past efforts and to point the way toward 
future work that will undoubtedly alter 
and clarify the species crossabilities in 
flex. 

Results and Discussion 

In Table 1 are listed the results of 
crossing among the ten most widely 
used holly .species of Sect. Aquifolium 
Maxim. Nineteen combinations pro
duced good hybrids, twenty gave indi
cations of crossabil ity , and on Iy five 
crosses failed completely. It is signifi
cant that four of the five failures in
volved I. vomitoria Ait. , a species 
which has been classified in a separate 
section (Microdontae) by Loesener 
(1901). The other failure was I. aqui
folium x I. corn uta, but the reciprocal 
(I . cornuta x I.aquifolium) was suc
cessful. It should be mentioned that, 
since flex is dioecious, "reciprocal " 
crosses can never involve the same 
parent genotypes. The genotypes of the 
individual parents are the most critical 
factors in crossability, and this must be 
borne in mind when interpreting the 
success or failure of the interspecific 
reciprocal crosses noted above. With 
the exception of I. vomitoria, the spe- ,..+ 
cies in Sect. Aquifolium comprise a ( 



Wi ll iam F. Kosa r, ho ll y breeder at the Na tional 
Arboretum (7 956-7 7), perfo rms contro lled po lli
nations in the greenhouse. 

Ilex x 'O rio le', a se lection fro m an F2 population of the 
cross I. myrtifo l ia x I. opaca. 

Ilex x ' Elegance', a cross of I. integ ra x I. pernyi. 

Ilex x I. koehneana 'Jade' is a male cultiva r of the cross I. aquifo l
ium x I. latifo li a, and extends the hardiness range of large- leaved 
ho llies. 

Photographs courtesy United Sla les Nationa l Arboretum 
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fairly natural grouping, and it is likely 
that all species in this S@ction can be 
intercrossed with relative ease. 

Species belonging to S@ct. Lio
prinus Loes. appear to constitute a ge
netically heterogeneous grouping . 
Among the ten species listed in Tabl@ 2 
are three that normally produc@ black, 
rather than red fruit: I. coriacea. (pursh.) 
Chapm., I. c((~nata Thunb., and I. 
g/abra. I. pedunculosa Miq. is reported 
to have a diploid chromosome number 
of 2n= 110, in contrast tt) 2n=40 re
cord@d fCH nineteen other species 
(Frierson, 1959). Hu (1957) retained I. 
cnin@t:'Isis Sims in Sect. Liopril7lus, but 
placed other relat@d species (I. e:renata, 
I. swgewki Maxim., etc.) in another 
Section (paltoria) . 

Therefore, althoIJgh we ~an logi
cally expect to eJ1lcount@r some crossa
bility barriers among sp€lci@s in Sect. 
Lioprin.us, the work r@port€ld in Table 2 
is not sufficief'ltly compl@t@ to permit 
any valid judgements on crossability 
patterns. 

In addition to the intrasectional 
crosses reported in Tables 1 and 2, a 
few other attempts have been made 
with some of the less common species. 
These are listed below, along with 
some crosses involving sp@ci@s of dis
puted sectional statIJs: 

I. anomala 
var. sandwiciensis x I. latifolia (P) 

I. ciliospinosa x I. fargesii (P) 

I. coral/ina x I. aquifolium (F) 
I. cumlJlicola x I. myrtifolia (P) 
I. cumu licola x I. opaca (P) 

I. g&orgei x I. aquifolium (P) 
I. paraguarilmsis x I. vomitoria (P) 

I. p&rado 
var. platyphyl/a x I. colchica (P) 

I. perado 
var. platyphyl/a x I. aquifolium (1") 

I. rugosa x I. coral/ina (1") 
I. vomitoria x I. coral/ina (F) 

Inters@ctional crosses, between 
sp@ci@s b@longing to S@ctions Aqui
folilJm and Lioprinus are list@d in Table 
3. Only two verified hybrids, I. crenata 
x I. intricata and I. opaca x I. aquifol
ium, have been produced at the Arbor
etum. Thirteen attempted intersectional 
crosses have failed to produc@ s€led. 
Obviously', th€l g@r:letie: barriers to in-

ters@ctional hybridization, while not 
complete, are stronger than those be
tween sp€lci@s within sectiof'ls. 

Hybridization with deciduous hol
lies (SIJbgenus Prinos Gray) has been 
quite limit@d (Table 4). As mentioned 
above, I. g/abra was successfully 
cross@d with the deciduous I. serrata in 
19§6. F.ive hybrid plants were ob
tained, but they were all st€lrile. Female 
plants failed to set fruit even when con
trol pollinated with pollen of the par
ental sp€lcies. On th€l oth€lr hand, I. 
decidua Walt. of Sect. Prinoides Gray 
has produced f@rtile hybrids when 
crossed with I. aquifolium and I. lati
folia of Sect. Aquifolium and with I. 
opaca of S@ct. Lioprinus. These decid
IJOYS x evergreen hybrids behav€l lik@ 
evergreens in th€l Washington , D.C. 
area, and are being used to create n€lW 
hybrid combinations with increased 
hardiness. 

In l'abl€l 5 W€l have summarized 
the verified f , int@rsp@cific hybrids 
mad€l during the period 1956-1969. 
Th@ crosses are listed alphabetically, by 
f@mal@ parent. R@ciprocal crosses are 
also included in this list and the Y€lar 
that each succ@ssflJl cross was obtained 
is noted. 

Holly hybridization research at the 
National Arboretum has, largely 
through the work of William F. Kosar, 
provided valuabl@ breeding data and a 
I@gacy of plant materials for future @val
uatiof'l and experimentation in the d@c
ades to com@.~ 
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Table 1. Primary inte rspec ific hybrid izat ion in /lex Sect. 
Aquifolium Maxim. 

Female Parent 

I. aquifolium 
I. ciliospinosa 
I. corn uta 
I. integra 
I. latifolia 
I. leucoc1ada 
I. perado 
I. pernyi 
I. rugosa 
I. vomitoria 

Male Parent 

F H P 
P 
HP-HHH 
H H P H 

H 
P P 

H 
H 
P 
H 
P 

H 
P 

P 
F 

H PHH H P 
P PHPP P-P 
P H F F F P-

Table 2. Primary interspec ific hybridi zat ion in /lex Sect. 
lioprinus Loes. 

Female Parent 

I. cassine 
I. chinensis 
I. coriacea 
I. crenata 
I. g/abra 
I. myrtifolia 
I.opaca 
I. peduncu/osa 
I. sugeroki 
I. yunnanensis 

P 

Male Parent 

F P P H 
P 

P P 
H H H 

H 

H 
H F F F 

P 
P H H P F 

H P 

P 
H 
H H 

F H F 

- P 
H-

Table 3. Primary interspecific intersectional crosses in
volving species from J1ex Sect. Aquifolium and Sect. 

I. cass ine 
I. cass ine 
I. corn uta 
I. crenata 
I. crenata 
I. crenata 
I. crenata 
I. cumulico la 
I. myrtifolia 
I.opaca 
I.opaca 
I.opaca 
I. peduncu/osa 
I. peduncu/osa 
I. perado 
I. rugosa 
I. rugosa 
I. sugeroki 
I. sugeroki 
I.sugeroki 
I. sugeroki 
I. vomitoria 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

Male parent 
I. ci liospinosa 
I. latifo lia 
I. myrtifo lia 
I. cora l/ina 
I. intricata 
I. rugosa 
I. vomitoria 
I. aquifolium 
I. aquifolium 
I. aquifolium 
I. cornuta 
1. /atifo lia 
I. c iliospinosa 
I. leucoc1ada 
I. g/abra 
I. crenata 
I. yunnanens is 
I. aquifolium 
I. pern yi 
I. rugosa 
I. vomitoria 
I. sugeroki 

(F) 

(F) 

(P) 

(F) 

(H ) 

(F) 

(P) 

(P) 

(P) 

(H) 

(F) 

(F) 

(P) 

(P) 

(F) 

(P) 

(F) 

(F) 

(F) 

(F) 

(F) 

(F) 

Table 4. Primary interspecific crosses involving deciduous 
holl~ s cies. 

Female Parent Male Parent 
I. ambigua 
I. aquifo lium 
I. crenata 
I. dec idua 
I. dec idua 
I. dec idua 
I. decidua 
I. decidua 
I. g /abra 
I. g /abra 
I. laevigata 
I. laevigata 
I. nipponica 
I. nipponica 
I. serrata 
I. sugeroki 
I. sugeroki 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

·x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

I. pubescens 
I. decidua 
I. decidua 
I. aquifolium 
I. crenata 
I. g/abra 
I. latifolia 
I.opaca 
I. serrata 
I. vert ic il/ata 
I. g/abra 
I. vertic il/ata 
I. pubescens 
I. serrata 
I. vertici l/ata 
I. serrata 
I. vertici l/ata 

(P) 

(P) 

(P) 

(H) 

(P) 

(F) 

(H) 

(H) 

(H ) 

(F) 

(P) 

(P) 

(P) 

(P) 

(H) 

(P) 

(F) 

Table S. Summary list of all verified F, interspecific hy
brids made by Wm. F. Kosar at the National Arboretum, 
1956-1969. 

Female Parent 
I. aquifolium 
I. cass ine 
I. ciliospinosa 
I. coria cea 
I. coriacea 
I. corn uta 
I. corn uta 
I. cornuta 
I. cornuta 
I. cornuta 
I. crenata 
I. crenata 
I. crenata 
I. decidua 
I. decidua 
I. decidua 
I. g/abra 
I. g/abra 
I. g/abra 
I. g/abra 
I. g /abra 
I. integra 
I. integra 
I. integra 
I. integra 
I. leucoc1ada 
I. leucoc1ada 
I. myttifo lia 
I.opaca 
I. opaca 
I. pernyi 
I. pernyi 
I. pern yi 
I. pernyi 
I. rugosa 
I. serrata 
I. sugeroki 
I. sugeroki 
I. vomitoria 
I. yunnanensis 
I. yunnanensis 

Male Parent 
1. /atifo lia 
I. opaca 
I. rugosa 
I. g/abra 
I. sugerok i 
I. aquifo lium 
I. integra 
I. latifo lia 
I. leucoc1ada 
I. pern yi 
I. intricata 
I. sugeroki 
I. yunnanensis 
I. aquifo lium 
I. latifo lia 
I.opaca 
I. chinensis 
I. coriacea 
I. crenata 
I. serrata 
I. sugeroki 
I. aquifolium 
I. corn uta 
I. leucoc1ada 
I. pernyi 
I. integra 
I. pern yi 
I.opaca 
I. cass ine 
I. aquifolium 
I. aquifolium 
I. integra 
I. latifolia 
I. perado 
I. integra 
I. verticil/ata 
I. coriacea 
i. crenata 
I. corn uta 
I. crenata 
I. sugeroki 

Year 
19S6 
1960 
1960 
1964 
1962 . 
1956 
1965 
1962 
196 1 
1958 
1969 
1963 
1964 
1958 
1958 
1958 
1967 
1962 
1962 
1956 
1962 
1960 
1962 
1962 
1960 
1962 
1960 
1956 
1960 
1956 
1962 
1962 
1962 
1962 
1957 
1963 
1962 
1966 
1960 
1964 
1960 
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' Professor of Horticulture, retired, 
University of Nebraska, North Platte 

38 Experiment Station. 

Taming Wild Penstemons 

It is an old story; it began when 
a caveman planted a wildling out
side the entrance to his cave. It will 
continue as long as man reaches out 
for something new and different; as 
long as man is man. This particular 
part of the story tells how a dedi
cated group of people, mostly ama
teurs, have chosen to bring into the 
garden species of penstemons . 
These wild , recalcitrant, beautiful 
natives are, for the most part, un
happy and short-lived in gardens. 

The penstemons, near relatives 
of the snapdragons, are indigenous 
to North ' America and number 
hundreds of species and subspecies; 
thousands of geographical races 
have been described. Members of 
the genus Penstemon range from 
Alaska to Central America ; from al
pine meadows to deserts and on 
down to the sea. Some choose the 
precarious habitat of cl iff faces 
where their roots drive into crevices 
in living rock, and the plants hang 
between heaven and earth . Penste
mons are , perhaps, among the 
showiest of all North American wild 
flowers . 

Unfortunately, most species of 
penstemon fit into narrow ecolog
ical niches . They do poorly under 
cultivation. They fall victim to dis
eases as garden culture brings them 
into soft, susceptible growth. Penste
mons are special ists , uncompro
mising in their requirements of soil 
and climate. 

This is where the plant breeder 
steps in; today we know about cy
tology and genetics, about inherit
ance in hybrid populations. We can, 
in the laboratory, telescope evolu
tionary time and create new life 

Glenn Viehmeyer* 

forms that in nature would take mil
lenia to come about. 

Spec ies of many living organ
isms remain relatively static because 
of something geneticists call " repro
ductive isolating mechanisms".Such 
mechan isms prevent stable species 
from hybridizing. This preserves the 
integrity of the species . There are 
two classes of mechanisms that ac
count for reproductive isolation : in
ternal and external. Internal repro
ductive isolation mechanisms are 
part of the chromosomal-cytological 
complex; external mechanisms may 
be functions of time, space or mor
phology. In fact, this is over-simpli
fication; whether internal or exter
nal , each " mechanism" actually is a 
group of limiting factors . 

When two species of a genus 
share the same habitat, growing side 
by side and blooming at the same 
ti me, poll i nators wi II carry pollen 
from one species to the other. Un
less internal mechanisms prevent it, 
hybridization will occur. If hybridi
zation occurs with appreciable fre
quency, and if the resulting hybrids 
are viable and ferti Ie, and if the hy
br ids of t he two spec ies i nterc ross 
and recross with the parents , the 
result is a hybrid swarm that com
bines characters of both species . 
Natural , interspecific hybridization 
is very "iffy" business. 

Species interfertility usually, but 
not always, is disadvantageous to 
participating species. Barriers to in
tercrossing between species that 
share a common habitat (sympatric 
species) often are absolute. On the 
other hand, species in geographical 
isolation (allopatric species) may not 
be separated by internal isolating 



mechanisms. This also holds true for 
spec ies that bloom at different 
times (temporal isolation). 

Where all opatric species make 
contact because of range changes or 
because man brings them together, 
hybrid swarms may arise. A good 
example is found in the Penstemon 
subgenus Dasanthera, where eight 
species, P. barrettiae, P. ca rdwellii, 
P. davidsonii, P. e llipticus, P. fruti
cos us, P. montanus, P. newberryi, 
and P. rupico la meet due to overlap
ping rang es. H yb rid swa rm s arise 
from these naturally, and in growers' 
gardens. On the other hand , pen
stemon species of the northern and 
central Rocki es and adjacent foot
hill s and plain s ap pea r to be in 
complete reproductive i so lation , 
and produce no hybrid swarms. But 
many of these spec ies cross readi ly 
with P. barbatus, from the southern 
Rocky Mountains and the Colorado 
Plateau. For example, P. strictus is 
reproductively isolated from P. gla
ber, but both w ill cross with P. bar
batus. Also , the res ulting hybrids 
wi II cross w ith either P. strict us or P. 
glaber. Reprodu c tive i so l at in g 
mechanisms, then, that prevent di
rect hybridization can be circum
vented by introducing an all opatric 
species that carries germ plasm 
across the " unbridgable gap" that 
separates two spec ies in nature. 

This intermediate parent con
cept enables a breeder to go round 
the barrier to hybrid ization. Th e 
technique introduces, sometimes, 
unwanted germ plasm into the re
sulting hybrid population. Still , this 
unwanted genic material can be 
reduced or eliminated via the back
cross route. 

The following data outline is 
presented to assist amateur plant 
breeders with a program of interspe
cific hybridization. The assumptions 
presented are based on empirical 
observations and on the actual pro
duction of a rather large series of 
hybrids that combine incompatible 
germ plasms via the intermed iary 
route. 

(1) Geneticists generally agree 
that an internal reproductive iso-

lating mechanism is the result of an 
accum ul at ion of many sma ll muta
tion s over long period s of time. Fur
ther, it is assumed that these muta
tion s ac t in uni so n to produ ce an 
end effec t of in co mp atibility be
tween spec ies. 

(2) Assume that all these accu
mulated mutations have the effect of 
a chain that ti es the gene material of 
a spec ies into an integ ra l bundle; 
further, assume th at each member 
of the reproduct ive ly iso lated pair 
has it s specif ic ity in su red in this 
manner. As long as these chains of 
iso lating genes are intact, they are 
functional; but if parts of the chains 
of isolating genes are lo st through 
c rosses to a third species, the iso
lat in g mechanism becomes non
functional. 

(3) From the above statements, 
we may conclude that reproductive 
iso latin g mec hanisms are not de
st royed but mere ly inactivated. 
There is some indication that in cer
tain , individual, hybrids they may be 
reconstituted . 

(4) With each subseq uent gen
eration following the initi al interme
diary cross, th e "c hain " of repro
ductive iso lation undergoes furthe r 
fragmentation , making poss ible ad
d itional recombinations. Even so, 
isolation m ec hanisms may not be 
comp lete ly blocked, but may persist 
in va ry ing degree in indiviual hy
brids. 

(5) Fertility of first generation 
(F,) hybrids ranges from near zero to 
abo ut fifty per ce nt. Ferti lity in
creases in the F2 generation and in 
subseq uent generations may be 
comparable with that of parental 
spec ies. 

(6) Within a population of seg
regating generations of hybrids, 
whole classes of expected segre
gates may fail to appear. The reasons 
for such failure are unclear, but we 
surmise that certain combinations of 
germ plasm are not viable. This as
sumption is supported by the obser
vation that the degree of variabi I ity 
in a population appears to correlate 
to the fertil ity level of the seed 
parent. 

(7) Interspecific hybrid s, partic
ularly those combining germ plasms 
of several species, se rve best as in
termediary parents between spec ies. 
In such multi-spec ies hybrids repro
duct ive isolating mechanisms seem 
to be lack ing or non-functional. 

(8) Hybrid s of species from dif
fe rin g eco logical ni c he s ex hibit a 
w ider range of adaptation than ei
ther parent. If a subalpine meadow 
spec ies is crossed with one from the 
desert, the segregating generations 
may be expected to produce classes 
of i ntermed iate hyb rids th at perform 
we ll in econiches to which neither 
pa rent is fitted. 

The Current Status of Penstemon 
Breeding 

Gardeners are the nem es is of 
plant breeders working with unfa
mil iar genera. Amer ican gardeners 
suffer from a "petunia-marigold
z innia syn drom e", a sort of neo
ph ob ia, or fear of so mething new 
and unknown . The breeding outline 
presented in thi s artic le indi cates 
that co nsid erabl e work has been 
done with p e n ste mons . Many 
choice hybrid forms are ava il able to 
gardeners, but we do not see them in 
home gardens. It is a problem; 
people can't wa nt the new, hybrid 
penstemons unless they see them; 
they can' t see them unless plants or 
seeds are available , and no nurs
eryman is going to produce seeds or 
plants until he knows that a demand 
exists. But the breeding of highl y 
desirable hybrid penstemon strains 
continues. 

Reviewing Bulletin of the Amer-
ican Penstemon Society articles, we 
find that over 170 strains and clones 
of penstemons have been named . 
Sixty-five of these are shrubby, be
longing to the subgenus Dasanthera. 
Of the sixty-five, at least thirty-five 
have been co llected or reported 
from naturally occurring hybrid 
swarms where ranges of Dasanthera 
species overlap . At least some of 
thesE: desirable hybrids have been 
lost, as they were never propagated 
widely enough to insure their con
tinued existence. This is a real loss to r!9 



Large-flowered blossoms on tall spikes 
characterize the "g /oxinoides'" penste
mons so ld as the Sensation strain. This 
tender race is best grown as an annua l . 

An F, hybrid of P. uni latera li s x P. la
brosus. The pink to blue flowers of P. 
un i lateral is, all carried on one side of the 
spike, have served as garden flowers for 
years . In the garden, this primary cross 
sometimes is short- lived . 

Variants arising from open po llinated 
Penstemon glaber. When inter-fertile 
penstemon species grow together in a 
garden, insects affect random pollina
tion . In this case, the blue-lavender 
parent produced progeny with red and 
purple-blue flowers. 

Resembling the P. cobaea parent in 
form, this first generation seedling of P. 
cobaea x P. triflorus produces strong 
pink flowers of great ornamenta l value in 
the garden . 

These photographs illustrate three groups of penstemons. Three show the progeny of 
crosses involving several species, typical of the so-called " hybrid swarms;" two illus 
trate the F, progeny of controlled crosses of species; and four illustrate the flower 
of natural species . Photographs courtesyolSnyder 

P. cobaea may be lavender, almost pink, 
or, as this wild, prairie form, white with 
purple " bee lines ." The thumb-sized 
flowers of this spec ies and some of its 
hybrid progeny make showy spikes for 
the perennial garden. 

P. digita l is is an adaptable, vigorous 
Midd le West species suitable for the 
sunny perennial border. The se lection 
illustrated here is 'White Queen,' more 
des irab le than the roadside form be
ca use the flowers are glistening white. 

From a hybrid swarm of Viehmeyer's 
North Platte strain come these seedlings. 
Showy, usua ll y bright pink to scarlet 
flowers are borne closely spaced on a 
twenty-inch spike. 

P. Iyalli is a mountain dwelling species 
which does not adapt to garden condi
tions. This photo was taken of a wi ld 
plant in the upper part of the Sw iftcur
rent Valle y in Glacier National Park . 

Yellow is rare among penstemons, but P. 
barbatus var. flavifloru s is a strong 
yellow with a characteristic spike form. 
80th co lor and form have been brought 
into strains of garden penstemon s. 



gardeners beca u se the hybrid 
shrubby pen ste mons are val uable 
garden ornamentals, espec iall y for 
the Pac ifi c Northwest. 

Hybrids of P. barbatus number 
about thirty clones and at least one 
seed-grown st rain . Of th ese , five 
c lone s have been re leased by the 
University of Nebraska North Platte 
Station. Seedling eva lu atio n con
tinues at the Station, and add itional 
se lection s will be released from time 
to time. 

Third in numbers of c lones and 
seed-grown stra ins are the so-ca ll ed 
" g lox inoid es" hybrid s. Th ese are 
putative hybrid s of P. hartwegii and 
P. cobaea . Seed cata logs li st these as 
P. gloxi noides, Sensation Hybr ids, 
and und er ot he r, less common 
names. Europea n breeders are re
leas ing man y hi gh quality st rai ns 
and c lon es of this g ro up ; they are 
suitable for areas with mild w inters 
and long, frostfree periods. 

Penstemon hirsutus and P. digi
talis are fourth and fifth , res pec
tively, in contri bution to the I ist of 
named materi al. 

E. Bruce Meyers is wo rking on the 
shrubby western and the suffruti cose 
species of section Ericops is. Hi s goal 
is interspec ifi c crosses within that 
section, and outcrosses w ith va ri ous 
Dasanthera spec ies or hybrid s. He 
also is making interspec ific crosses 
in subsections Penstemon and Pro
ce ra ; from thi s may co me we ll 
adapted mat-forming hybrids suit
able for ground cover planting. 

Dr . Robe rt Uhlinger, at the 
North Platte Station, continues 
breeding work that I initiated thirty 
yea rs ago. His goals are greater dis
ease resistan ce and resi stan ce to 
lodging under garden conditions. 

Though officially retired, I con
tinue to make crosses which inacti
vate reproductive isolating mecha
nisms, and so increase genetic 
diversity in the penstemon gene 
pool. I am breed ing for ever
blooming garden hybrids, and to 
purify strains to be grown from seed. 

Ralph Bennett and other eastern 
United States breeders are selecting 
superior clones and strains of hy-

brids between easte rn Penstemon 
spec ie s. Also , th ese peo pl e are 
working toward better garden forms 
of the eastern penstemons. 

Readers may wish to obtai n 
seeds and plants of th e new pen
ste m on stra in s and c lo nes . Th ey 
sca rce ly are avai lab le f ro m usual 
so urces , but m ay be obta in ed 
through the seed and plant ex
c hange programs of the American 
Penstemon Soc iety. Partic ipation in 
the Penstemon Soc iety seed and 
plant exchange programs is limited 
to members. For in fo rm ation, write 
to: Amer ican Penstemon So c iety , 
Mrs. Merle Emerson, Box 64, Somer
swort h, New H ampshire 03878 . 
Dues are $3.50 per year. 

The Future Of Penstemon Breeding 

Gardeners who wish to grow 
penstemons have two cho ices . They 
can create eco logical niches in the 
garden that faithfu Il y dupl icate con
ditions where penstemon species 
thrive, and then grow those species. 
Or they can se lect hybrid clones and 
strai ns from breeders' offerings, and 
p lant these in thei r bo rd ers, beds 
and w ild gardens. There are hybrid 
penstemons that will thrive in almost 
eve ry growing zo ne in the United 
States; the hyb rid s are tol erant of 
widely va ry i ng cond itions, though, 
so far as I know, none will do well in 
a bog garden or in deep shade. As 
gardeners become aware of the or
namental val ue of penstemon hy
brid s, and awareness is growing, a 
demand will develop . Pre se ntl y, 
largely due to the ded ication of a 
few breeders , hybrid ization goes 
forward . We can hope that it will 
expand. Sufficient ground work has 
been laid down, so that an amateur 
gardener can step in and help with 
the job. 

Out of the hundreds of pen
stemon species and thousands of 
geographical races, probably less 
than fifty have been used in interspe
cific crosses. Whole sections of the 
genus remain unused . With the ex
ception of the promiscuously inter
breeding Dasanthera species, prog
ress has been greatest following 

intersectional crosses. For example, 
the popular "gloxinoides" complex 
seems to be a result of crosses be
tween P. hartwegii of section Fasci
cu lus and P. cobaea of section Au
rator . The Flathead Lake complex is 
based mai nly upon germ pl asms of 
P. barbatus, section Elmigera, and 
species of section Habroanthus. The 
Fate -seeba co mplex i s based on 
hybridization between P. grandiflo
rus, section Anularius and P. mur
rayanus, section Peltanthera. Each 
section within the genus Penstemon 
co nt ai n s seve ral to dozens of 
species; the number of possible 
c ro sses is endless. The breeder, 
wo rking toward predetermined 
goa l s, has a vast rese rve of gene 
material at hi s disposal . It should be 
possible to produce almost any form 
of penstemon hybrid that seems de
sirable. 

Breeders today are building dis
ease resistance into hybrid popula
tions . New ways of co ntrolling 
diseases are being devised, and new 
chemica ls, such as Benomy l, enable 
a breeder to grow finicky spec ies. 

Working w ith the almost pros
trate spec ies, hybridizers today offer 
broad, flat, mat-form penstemons, 
mostly shrubby, with astonishingly 
large, showy flowers . At the same 
time, other work has produced hy
brid st rain s of upright-growing 
plants with brilliant, large, bell 
shaped blossoms. As breeding work 
continues, more strains will be re
fined , making it possible to grow 
more kinds of penstemons from seed 
rather than depending on plant divi
sion. 

The biggest problem facing pen
stemon breeders is a way to get or
namental .strains and clones into the 
hands of gardeners. Presently, the 
American Penstemon Society is the 
sole agency working toward the dis
tribution of a wide selection of pen
stemons. Now that the genus pen
stemon has been tamed for garden 
growing, botanical gardens and 
public parks should feature di splays 
of the various clones and strains, in
troducing these fine ornamentals to 
American gardens. ~ 41 
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Chemical Control 

During the last decade Phytophthora root rot has become the most severe 
disease of rhododendron and certain other evergreens. The disease, referred to as 
rhododendron wilt, is present in most commercial growing fields in the United 
States and other parts of the world. White in New Jersey first described conditions 
favorable for root rot. These include high soil moisture and temperature. Plants on 
sandy soils, therefore, are generally not affected by root rot while those on poorly 
drained soils are . Temperatures are high in containers, therefore, drainage is even 
more important. 

Several growers have learned to avoid the disease in heavy field soils by 
growing plants on hills in rows or by improving drainage. A large percentage of 
plants grown in this fashion appear healthy when shipped, but die from root rot 
when exposed to high moisture and temperature conditions. We have found that 
feeder roots of such plants are infected with Phytophthora, but not severe enough 
to result in obvious foliage symptoms. Rhododendron root rot may have been in
troduced in this country in this fashion. Phytophthora now has spread across the 
western world on several plant types. The disease is known in parts of Australia 
and probably occurs in The Orient as well. 

Five Phytophthora spp. have been associated with the rhododendron root rot 
complex . Of these, P. cinnamomi is the most important. From plants grown in 
container media with an airspace of approximately twenty per cent and excellent 
drainage (excess moisture drains out in less than one hour) only airborne Phyto
phthora spp. , such as P. citricola and P. cactorum, have been isolated. These can 
be controlled by regular spra y applications with Oithane M-45 , Manzate 0 or 
Tersan LSR and related compounds. However, P. cinnamomi, is strictly soil- and 
water-borne and probably overwinters in decaying roots in soils from which 
plants have been harvested . It is spread with infested soil on boots, equipment, 
and in water. Research by Rattink at Boskoop, in The Netherlands, has shown that 
zoospores may travel into a drC).inage tile at three foot depth in less than one hour 
from which they drain into irrigation water. Our field observations substantiate 
that much of the spread of Phytophthora results from movement of zoospores in 
water. Irrigation water, therefore, should not be taken from wells or streams into 
which run off water collects. 

Phytophthora c innamomi has a wide host range . It has been isolated from 
azalea, Pieris, heather, Kalmia, Arctostaph ylos, Cryptomeria juniper, Taxus and 
over 250 rhododendrons from different geographic locations throughout North 
America. Crop rotation using woody plants, therefore may not reduce the root rot 
problem. It is not known, however, whether a rotation with herbaceous crops I ike 
corn or rye would be effective. 

Chemical control of rhododendron root rot in an established planting is not 
possible at present. Laboratory and field studies with Dexon and Truban in the 
United States and The Netherlands failed to demonstrate control of the disease 
once established. Soil fumigation with methyl bromide does eradicate the fungus. 

It is important that the fumigant penetrates to the water table, which should 
be below the zone into which roots grow. A wet clay layer under peat beds is not 



penetrated by methyl bromide and allows spores to survive. After replanting of 
poorly-drained, fumigated beds Phytophthora zoospores are attracted by root 
exudates and swim into root zones. Since the natural disease inhibiting soil micro
flora has been removed by fumigation with methyl bromide, the disease causing 
fungus can spread more rapidly when it re-enters wet fumigated media. Therefore, 
peat beds should be well-drained with a water table at least two feet below the 
surface . This can be accomplished with a layer of coarse sa nd and gravel below 
the peat. Walkways should be below the peat level in beds so that water in the 
walkways does not drain into the root zone. 

In the 1930's, White from New Jersey published that root rot could be re
duced by growing rhododendrons in media with a pH of 4 .5-5 .0 . Unfortunately at 
this soil pH, phosphorus is not sufficiently available for maximum plant growth. 
The optimum pH for growth varies with conditions but generally is from 5.5-6.5; a 
range where Phytophthora is not inhibited . A lower pH, even though it would 
minimize Phytophthora root rot losses, would not be a practical means of control 
for commercial operations. 

Rhododendron cu lti var showing a 
diseased branch below healthy fo
liage . 

Effect of pH 

PROGRAMMED DISEASE 
A critical step in the control of diseases of woody plants, in general , is the PREVENTION 

production of healthy rooted cuttings. The system described here has worked suc-
cessfully over the past four years. Canadian or German sphagnum peat has pro-
vided excellent drainage and has a pH of 3.5-4 .1 which checks the development 
of several pathogens. Aeration was improved by addition of perlite or styrofoam 
and coarse sand . Phytophthora has not been isolated from rooted cuttings pro-
duced in such mixtures when the procedures outlined below were followed. 

Cuttings were free of soil, insects and disease before they were taken . Stock- r 
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Propagation 
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plants were sprayed routinely with Sevin or Malathion and Fore, Dithane M-45, 
Tersan LSR, or Manzate D . Once residues were washed off applications were re
peated. 

Several cutting dip or soaking procedures are used by growers. Shell soil fun
gicide 345, Clorox, Captan and LF-1 0 are examples. Generally, it is not advisable 
to soak cuttings. Clorox breaks down in a single soak treatment, therefore, a new 
solution will have to be made for a second treatment. Furthermore, clorox does 
not kill plant pathogenic bacteria unless concentrations are used that will kill 
plant tissue. Soaking of cuttings can lead to spread of bacterial plant disease; fire
blight is an example. Dry cuttings should be sprayed with water so that hormone 
powders stick. Even dipping cuttings in water or hormone solutions may cause 
spread of disease organisms. Soiled cuttings should be avoided but if used, they 
should be washed in a waterbath that is overflowing continuously. 

All unpainted woodwork flats, baskets, as well as greenhouse benches were 
treated with two per cent copper naphthenate. When all the plants were out of the 
greenhouse the interior was treated with formaldehyde (one part of thirty-seven 
per cent formaldehyde solution in fifty parts of water) . The entire propagating area 
was sprayed and the greenhouse was kept closed for twenty four hours, then aer
ated until all odor of formaldehyde was gone. 

The entire headhouse was sprayed under benches, painted woodwork, and 
walkways in the prop\lgating house with a solution of one part LF-1 0 in 200 parts 
of water. This treatment was repeated every two weeks throughout the season. LF
lOis not effective in soil or where large quantities of organic matter are present. 
All propagating tools were soaked (knives, soil levelers, etc.) for ten minutes in a 
solution of one part of LF-1 0 in fifty parts of water, (Lehn & Fink Products Corp., 
4934 Lewis Avenue, Toledo, Ohio). Propagating beds were filled with a new or 
sterilized medium. Sphagnum peat with coarse sand and perlite or styrofoam was 
used . Treatment with air-steam at 160°F. is recommended highly, although expen
sive . 

Experimental research on propagation of hardy rhododendrons under mist 
showed that the following hormone mixtures when used as a cutting dip resulted 
in a high percentage of disease-free rooted cuttings : 

1) 10% Benlate 50% W.P. or 20% Mertect 60% W .P. 
2% 

88% 
50 

2) 10% 
2% 

50% 
38% 
50 

I.B .A. for red-flowered rhododendron or 1 % for pinks 
Talc for reds or 89% for pinks 
p.p.m. boric acid 
Benlate 50% W.P. or 20% Mertect 60% W .P. 
I.B.A. for reds or 1 % for pinks 
Cut Start #4 (strongest type) 
Talc for reds or 39% talc for pinks 
p.p.m. boric acid 

Hormone mixture (#2) resulted in the formation of a large callus due to the 
addition of Cut Start, which mayor may not be desirable. 

Cuttings were watered after " sticking" to assure contact between cuttings 
and medium. A combination of wetting agent (Aqua-gro or Tergitol) and Dexon 
35 % W.P. at 10 oz ./ l 00 gal. of water plus either 6 oz. of Benlate 50% W .P. or 6 
oz. of Mertect 60% W.P. was used at one pint per square foot. The new fungicide 
Truban has been substituted for Dexon on cuttings and rooted cuttings, however 
its toxicity to unrooted cuttings is not adequately known . Preliminary data sug
gests that it is not toxic to cuttings under mist. The wetting agent helps distribute 
fungicides uniformly in the media. If plants other than rhododendrons are to be 
grown, experiment with the use of fungicides and wetting agents and treat only a 
limited number at first to determine whether injury will occur. 



Protection During Rooting 

All cuttings under mi st were sprayed with Captan 50% at 2 Ibs./1 00 gal. of and Growing Time 
water every two weeks and once a month with Sevin and/or M alathion. Misting 
was controll ed so th at plants dried after each app l ica ti on. 

After th e mi st was shut off and c uttin gs were transplanted, plants were 
sprayed with Sevin and/or M alathion and a fungicide such as Fore, Tersa n LSR, 
M anzate D or Dithane M -45 (at 2 Ibs'/100 ga l.) eve ry three weeks to keep new 
growth cove red. All wilted o r diseased plants and cuttings were removed from the 
propagating and growing area and placed in a tight con tainer to prevent spread of 
di sease. 

Immediately after each potting or transplanting procedure, the Aqua-gro or 
Tergito l and Dexon at 10 oz. or Truban 30% W .P. at 6 oz./1 00 ga l. of water plus 
either 6 oz. of Benl ate 50% W.P. or 6 oz. of Mertect 60% W.P. was repeated . All 
ingredients we re mi xed before application. One pint of the so luti on was used per 
square surface area. Containers were placed on grave l not plastic, since plastic 
allows rapid spread of zoospores from infected contai ners to surrounding hea lthy 
plants. 

In the preceding secti on a combination of fungi c ides and sanitary procedures 
is described th at prevents introd uct ion of known important di sease causing agents 
of rhododendron. In some parts of the cou ntry , such as the Pac ific Northwest, re
latively few disease problems occ ur other than Phytophthora root rot. This is 
large ly due to the favorable c limate for rhododendrons. In these areas a more re
laxed fungic ide program probably could be used. However, in the Midwest and 
New England states, low temperatures result in w inter injury wh ich leads to 80-
tryosphaeria and other infecti ons. In the southeast, Phomopsis causes dieback 
problems. In these areas an integrated fungic ide-sanitation program, such as the 
one presented , is essential. 

The most cr iti ca l factor for successfu I prod uction of root rot-free rhododen
drons is adequate drainage of the so il mix once the procedures outlined in the test 
are applied. 

Preliminary data show that the air volume of contai ner media should be 
higher than fifteen per cent and preferably twenty per cent. It is important that the 
air volume does not dec rease in containers during the growi ng season due to 
breakdown of organic const ituents. Root rot has not been encountered in nurs
eries where growth media contained more than sixty per cent bark. The highest 
inc idence of root rot occurred in container mi xes with sawd ust as the major con
stituent, especially if these were placed on pl asti c. Thi s probabl y is due to the 
rapid breakdown of sawdust, as compared to bark, resulting in a decrease of air 
volume during plant growth. Thi s in turn leads to higher mo isture leve ls and in
creased root rot problems. Container mi xes in which Michigan peat (muck) and 
sand are used, promotes root rot development, particularly if a fine sand is used . 
Addition of coa rse sphagnum peat does not eas ily overcome thi s property of muck 
and sand mi xes. Air volumes of six to eight per cent have been encountered in 
various mixes of these three ingredients. Mixtures of coa rse sphagnum peat, 
coarse sand, arid a finer grade sphagnum peat have an air vGlume of approxi
mately fifteen per cent, depending on the proportion of the ingredients. 

Another important property of media is the time in which added water drains 
out of a saturated mix . Preliminary data show that a saturated bark mix loses 
added water in less than one hour if containers are on gravel. All bark types en
countered on surveys were suitable for growth. It is not known whether some bark 
types might be better than others. 

Presently rhododendron hybrids and species are being screened for resis
tance. Differences.in resistance have been found . It is expected that detailed data 
will not be available for two years . In addition, the drainage property of container 
mixes and its effect on Phytophthora root rot is under investigation.~ 

DISCUSSION 
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Boys and Girls 
Have you ever watched a seed sprout? Do you know that the root 

comes out of the seed fi rst, and then the shoot, the part that wi II be
come the stem and leaves, appears? Ask Dad for a few garden seeds, 
or, if he already has planted all of them, perhaps Mother will buy a 
few small packets at the store. To watch seeds germinate, it helps if 
the seeds are large ones. Seeds of squash, sunflower and green bean 
are easy to handle, and they sprout well. Ask for five or six seeds of 
each kind . 

Half fill a clear drinking glass with clean sand. Cover the sand 
with water, but pour off excess water that stands above the sand . 
Right against the outside of the glass, press into the sand two squash 
seeds, two sunflower seeds and two green bean seeds. Add about half 
an inch of dry sand-no more water. When you have finished plant
ing your seeds, they should be buried, but visible from the side of the 
glass. Set the glass in a window where no sunlight will strike it. In a 
few days, the seeds will sprout. 

Watch what happens. First, the root breaks out from within the 
seed, and grows downward . Almost at once, it produces fuzzy root 
hairs along the side. These tiny organs absorb water from the sand. 
The water moves up the young root and into the seed. This water 
hel ps the top part of the seed ling to free itself from the seed coat and 
grow up above the sand. As your seeds sprout-the correct term for 
this event is germination-carefully break open one each of your re
serve dry seeds and study the parts inside the seed coat. Another time, 
we will study the structure of seeds. This time, we are interested in the 
parts of the seedling. 

Inside each one of these seeds there are two large pieces of tissue, 
connected with a sort of " hinge". That "hinge" is the thing that will 
become the root and the shoot of the plant. What, then, are those 
other parts? The two halves of the bean, the sunflower seed and the 
squash seed? They are storage organs that contain reserve food to 
supply energy to the seedling until it becomes self-sustaining. Watch 
what happens to them. 

When the shoot of the bean seedling gets above the surface of the 
sand and the leaves begin to expand, the storage organs-they are 
called cotyledons, pronounced cot-ih-LEE-donz-gradually shrivel. 
The food they held is used up, and soon they wither and drop off. 

When the shoot of the sunflower seedling gets above ground, the 
cotyledons grow somewhat larger, and spread out almost like real 
leaves. For a time, they act like real leaves, too, changing light energy 
into chemical energy so the weak young shoot can get a good start on 
its leaves and stem. 
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The sq uash seedling behaves most peculiarly of all. The outer \ ~~ :~it 1" jS1 ~\~' 
covering of the seed pins the two coty ledons together almost like a i, ~ ( . {'//i f \--..' 
paper clip . When the growing coty ledons, held together by the seed ' ) 
coat, get above ground, one side of the seed coat catches on a small ;~\ 
peg just below the cotyledons. As the cotyl edons swell up with water 
taken in by the young root, the seed coat is spread open, and soon the 
cotyledons pop out. If the coty ledons of squash seed lings escape from 
the seed coat underground, they spread out and ca nnot eve r reach 
the surface. When they spread out as they should, above ground, they 
grow and grow. They act almost like rea l leaves, and gather energy 
from light to help the young plant grow. 

Look at your seedlings and see how each organ does its part. The 
root comes out first, and picks up water through the root hairs so 
stored food in the cotyledons can be released as energy to help the 
shoot grow. The cotyledons sometimes supply stored food until the 
plant's real leaves take over, and sometimes they not only do that, 
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but, in addition, they act as real leaves for a short while. -----"~~---,,I_-I+---~++_--'__t+_---

The shoot is made up of a stem and leaves. The stem holds the '\ /' 
leaves up to the light. The leaves spread out-have you ever noticed I~ ~ ~k 
that plants growing in a window face their leaves toward the outside ~l r~"---' ,I" ~. ..... /' )1)<''''--''' 
light, which is brighter than indoor light-to use light energy in an ef- ~~\ \\\, . ,~-
ficient way. Eventually, when the leaves have manufactured enough , I,,' 
food , the stem will also support flowers, and the flowers will make 
seeds. 

To summarize what we have seen, when a seed sprouts, the root 
comes out fi rst , and gathers water so the rest of the germ i nation 
process can occur. The cotyledons and shoot grow upward, and the 
seed coat is discarded. Until true leaves take over, the cotyledons 
feed the seedling. Does the root do anything else? Yes, it anchors the h rJ~ 
seedling to the soil. Eventually, it will branch out, spreading through Sql.l8S See. Ir;g 
h . d' d . I b I h d cofv'edons _~-->r t e growing me lum (san , In our g ass, ut soi , in t e gar en) to / /1 

absorb water and minerals for the living tissues of the whole plant. / , J\.. / ' 
The stem will support the leaves, and, eventually, the flower. Also, I 

water and minerals taken in through the roots wi II move upward ~ J' 

through the stem to the leaves and flowers. Food manufactured by the 

~reen leaves will diffuse downward through the stem to nourish the ___ -ilj): ___ _ 1._ ___ _ ------A. 
tissues of the roots. .-z:;::- ~.s; I /",: /' 4!.:::£ ~ 

. Isn't it w?nde~ful how .all the parts of. the seedling do t~eir own "-- ":A~ ,AI /./lJ / 
thing at the right time and In exactly the right way so the entire plant ! ' . l\ /' ,'/'" ,} f 

If' i ii /! " \ grows properly? Isn't this a good lesson for us? Shouldn' t we learn \ ' ;,~\ f './j, '" ' \ 
what our duties are at home, in school, and elsewhere, and do them I" r -

just right, so things proceed in an orderly fashion? ro "')if ' 47 
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Alpine Plants 

Rare rock garden plants, alp ine plants and 
rare species native to the Pacific Northwest 
reg ion. Catalog 50c . Siskiyou Rare Plant 
Nursery: 522 Franquette Street: Medford , 
Oregon 97501 

Dwarf and alpine rhododendron species and 
culti vars , dwarf coniferous species for the 
rock garden. Price list on inquiry. Rainier 
Mountain Alpine Gardens: 2007 S. 126th 
Street: Seattle , Washington 98168 

Azaleas 

Southern azalea cultivars and native species , 
including rare sorts. Also magnolias in va
riety . Bill Dodd Nurseries: Box 235: Semmes, 
Alabama 36575 

Heather and Heath 

Heather and heath species and cultivars , 
bearberry, and dwarf woody alpine plants. 
Plants carefully packed for shipping . Catalog 
25c. Mayfair Nurseries: RFD 2, Box 68: Ni
chols, New York 13812 

Hemerocallis 

Hemerocallis cultivars, including tetraploids 
and many recently introduced varieties . Price 
list on request. Parry Nurseries: Signal Moun
tain , Tennessee 37377 

Magnolias 

Rare magnolia species for the specialist and 
collector. Rare and unusual magnolia culti
vars also available. Write for information . 
lufer Landscape Company: 3995 12th Street 
S.E.: Salem , Oregon 

Pachysandra 

Ideal permanent evergreen ground cover 
plants. Thrives in most soils, sun or shade. 
Grows to even height of 8 inches. Plant 6 
inches apart . Sturdy, well-rooted plants , 
postpaid ; 25 - $3.95; 50 - $6.75; 100 - $12.95; 
1,000 - $85.00. Guaranteed to live or we will 
replace up to 3 years without charge . Folder 
on request. Peekskill Nurseries: Shrub Oak. 
17 New York 10588 

Peonies 

Herbacious hybrid peonies, including the 
unique yellows , Japanese tree peonies , spe
cies peonies and herbacious cultivars. We 
ship strongly rooted plants with several eyes; 
tree peony plants are 3 years or older. Write 
for information. Louis Smirnow: 85 Linden 
Lane : Glen Head P.O.: Brookline , Long Is
land , New York 11545 

Prints 

Flower prints from the garden 1893-97-
$2.00 each. Also other subjects different 
prices. Bowles, 1122/408 Don Mills Road , 
Don Mills, Ontario , Canada. 

Rhododendrons 

Hand pollinated seeds of 110 different rho
dodendron species, many extremely rare ; 
also, seeds of controlled crosses for prom
ising hybrids, including R. yakusimanum 
hybrids. H. L. Larson : 3656 Bridgeport Way : 
Tacoma, Washington 98466 

Rhododendron cultivars ; finest quality plants 
produced under ideal conditions . We feature 
a selection of the most useful rhododendrons 
for landscape gardening . Write for informa
tion . Comerford 's: Box 100: Marion, Oregon 
97359 

Wildflowers 

Visit our wildflower garden this spring . We 
feature rare and unusual native species, par
ticularly eastern woodland sorts , including 
ferns , flowering herbacious plants and 
woody species . Vick's Wildgardens , Inc. Box 
115 Gladwyn, Pennsylvania 19035 

Wildflowers for your garden ; trilliums, native 
orchids, Jack-in-the-pulpit, ferns and many 
other eastern North American species. Send 
25c for our catalog . Lounsberry Gardens: Box 
135: Oakford , Illinois. 

Appalachian wildflowers grown in their na
tive habitat for your garden. Our collection 
includes woodland and mountain species , 
both familiar and rare sorts . Write for informa
tion . Gardens of the I3lue Ridge : Ashford , 
McDowell County: North Carolina 28603 

Carolina Country 

CATCH THEM ALIVE 
AND UNHURT 

RETIREMENT HOMESITES 
at Beautiful 

Amazing HA V AHART trap captures 
raiding rats, rabbits, squirrels, skunks, 
weasels, etc. Takes mink, coons without 
injury. Straying pets, poultry released 
unhurt. Easy to use-open ends give an
imal confidence. No springs to break. 
Sizes for all needs. FREE booklet on 
trapping secrets. 
HAVAHART, 225 Water St., OSSining, N. Y. 10562 
Please send new guide and price list. 

Name _________ ____ _ _ 

Address __________________ _ 

City ___________________________ _ 

S ta te _________________ Zip, ____ _ 

CLARENDON GARDENS 
Pinehurst, North Carolina 

One of America's truly ~reat nat
ural beauty spots, exquisite Clar
endon Gardens invites you to dis
cover a wholly new approach to 
retirement living. Nestled in North 
Carolina's rolling I.ongleaf pine 
country, against 'a ba'ckdrop of a 
sparkling lakes, Clarendon Gar
dens offers picturesque building 
sites 150' x 200 ' or larger, for re
tirement or vacation homes. 
Recreational facilities within the 
area abound. Included are 14 
challenging golf courses and ex
cellent facilities for tennis, horse
back riding, hunting, fishing and 
swimming. Famous 4-Seasons cli
mate. Several homes now under 
construction. Financing available 
for building. 

For full particulars, please write: 

Francis W. Howe, A.S.l.A. Associate 
Boxl071 

Pinehurst, N. C. 28374 



THE WORKS 
That's the Name of Our Unique Mixture 

Of Premium Daffodils for Naturalizing 

• It 's a premium mixture because all bulbs are top-s ize-bulbs 
in other mixtures are not of this g rade. Size is of g reat im
portance in D affod il s, because one gets large fl owers in the 
first yea r and many of them from each bulb--and large 
bul bs mul tip ly fa r faste r than smal ler ones. 

• The Works is uni que because it is made up of named-variety 
D affod il s having relative ly recent orig in, by classes: Flat
cups, Trumpets, Pinks , and Poetaz (mu lt i-flowered ) . It is 
put together in H olland by one of the oldes t and fin est 
Du tch growers-The V an Eden Company. T here is no doubt 
about the integrity of the m ixture- every spring we receive 
sco res of letters from those who have bought it. They all use 
the same sentence, " It rea ll y is a mixture, " with a sense of 
wonderment and amazement. 

• Gardeners who want the finest Daffodi ls for naturalizi ng 
need have no doubt about The Works . T here isn't another 
like it in th is country, and its price, though more than most 
mixtures, is very reasonable for its qua lity. 

• W hen one considers how long a D affodi l p lanting lasts (i n 
defi n itely, if fert ili zed annuall y) logic ind icates that sta rt ing 
with the best is most economica l in the end . 

• T he sma ll est quant ity of The Works offered is 100 bulbs for 
$ 18.25 . Other quantities: 250 $40 .00, 500 $74.00, 1000 
$140 .00. Shi pping charges and transportat ion charges wi ll 
be noted on the ack nowledgement. Because the bulbs are 
exceptionall y heavy, these charges may amoun t to 15 to 20 
percent over the cost of the bulbs- mo re, if they have to 
t ravel exp ress or move far. It seems to us onl y fa ir to tell 
you of these add it ional charges before you make up your 
mind . 

You may ord er directl y from thi s adverti sement. Yes, you 
may charge your ord er, but if you do not have an account, 
please send us the name of your bank and at least three other 
trade credi t references, such as department stores , specialty 
shops, credit ca rds, or pl aces where you have open credit. (We 
do not honor credit cards.) Establishing credit usuall y takes 
three weeks. Your order will bring you a copy of T he Garden 
Book, which is as unique as The W orks-you will find that 
thi s 11 2- page catalogue rea1J y is a garden book. H owever, if you 
want to ord er fine named-vari ety D affodil s or other spring
fl owering bulbs or perennials or unusual shrubs, but not this 
mi xture, send $2.5 0 for T he Garden Book, plus a $2.00 credit 
memorandum good on a first order fo r $1 5. 00 or more. 

If this premium mixture interests you, please place your or
der for it immediately. The thing sells out every year well 
before the bulbs arrive. We cannot reorder to take care of 
late-comers . 

~ 
~ 

WHITE FLOWER FARM 
PLANTSMEN 

Litchfield 1826A, Connecticut 06759 
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